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lha • ««f%J alailoaa an.l thfti finally; tha
aaal)ala of aotla aal watar; lha ch-ralral
ru»|SKltl«Mi t*t BH«rr«, itinr*l or irtllrut, wllh »»r»H«o-t«ta «1r«Uo-<l to IhI
tH'ir ronptritlK •(•rlioitiuft of «l.IT-r»al U» !«l lha hlipUlloi ao I i«Im of
iraaa** at*! (ori(* pl«iU| lha ruapNlan I <!l(ratlt«|l)iy of lb* till) raat kin
t|
of r*Kj f »r ilum«*ailc animal*; lha arlrallflc
as I
j~ai|ooa limlial In Ida
prolacti «o of t>«ii«r »nlrW«», i»t nek
Ollrr r»»«*arrtj*a or aiparlmvola brarlittf
dtrvclly i»a ih» ajfrtcaltarai la lualry of lha
I all»d Mtwa aa may In aach r«M b*
.1*k m«-l a IflaabW, holif da* r»*arl t««
iktiiTflil ci»a>HU<Hia ao t or* I* of lb*
rtapn-iif* N'alra anl Trml>rt»a
Me 3
Thai lha aalJ »ip*>Nn)- Bl atattoM ahall I* aa*l«riha t!ir<«-ii »a a«l roa*
iroj of in* rra*Wa «»r oihar (nfrraiai
*> <l» of aiiv'h C'»llr<ra, who ahall btfa poW*
• r to
appamftDUWMT an.l aucb aaalalba ort.aaary
aaU aa may la *ach

ri;miJal.
mm wwwuib

*pp--«r
TitM Wi*Mr«r It
lh»
ratary of itw Tmiar;, from
•i uual »uurui-ul uf r*c*lpt* ab4 np*Btl>
l«ir»« of »uf of *«>•! *t«tt >u« tb*t • portion
of Or [>r\ce.itng iddui approprlatl >n r*
malBa unrtp* B 1*4. *acb *iu >aat *ball
U l froui tb« o* ti •acordlt* aooua
It order
• pproprlatloa to a«itb iUU'H,
7

l» IIm> !">•

v

t
that tbe arnoaal of moaey
am >aat
»ti* »ut. >u iBtll trt »tcn>t tb«
Becm*arlty r<<|4lrv4 for lu

>

actaaiiy

•U}'P<>rt.
Tbat aotblag la tbla act ahall
»«# cotiutri] to Impair or m Kllfy the* |.-g*j

lUtlBt*

».

Mi

»flie »D 1

*

aoy of tbe nl<l
r>Uil jo >il*ua|
»n l tt»r gorerameat of tb« S:*U*

oolk(r«
*uU Trffltortr* to wttlc^ Utrj
tl*«ly l<<*u<1.

*rj

r**ptc

A IIU'K PLANTATION.
No f*.rrr pro*pect rgtala la tb« whole
r»a m of agrkaltur* toao tb« lao.l*< »;>- or
»
pdMrf rtM p.aatattoB, wb*tb*r
vUwrd ib mil »prtag '*for^plaatlag, with
th* taway »r*ia* of lt« em'»aakmeota to
iirM, th • ye|.
t- r«ctli;rf th* checker^!
1 on ui mi I jet "training from the plow,
t<
•n<1 Id* w& >)• vtaibto ar.» apparently
rlrtoli «wrpt an t (araiiLol a« a parlor

(I tot: or laur, >lurm^ lb* nar»ery rrua of
r<Mt«ria< •••tfrtcft waW," each »«j »*re
tha lake, It* wa»e!rt* Nppllog BB«ler
br«»i', with tb« lop* of tbe
fr*«b
fur forcing—la
yoaog plaau lamer***!,
(1 aattng
loag, w*«tog 11D- a of t*B«lriU
oa
waier, ami th« ru»a. t Naak«, •• p
of ria•rattog lak* from lake, bow path*
the
•'al l, th'lr gra-ajr carpat bi.»wiog la
th* •• loag
April •«»**; <>r l»Ur *u.i. darlag
wa«»r,M Ua»BtlM laa l*r*pt oa* wavlBtf
th« cry *1*1
«fa of grr«a, hrokta oaly by
rtbboo* of caoaN auJ ijaarur <lraln*; or,
of barvr*t
daally, la tb» fall B<»»a-tl>l«
no* lake* bo to >r».
liar, th* Ifivl
*llh
hut *a»t atrvUbr* of •lahiilt dottnl
graio. a* if ao army UBtwi
«iark* of
10*

goldva

lb* re.
Tb» wbeat iao t* of Dakota are Imprea
vrtl m »•itr. Nut tb'lr uabrokea, unr*l|«
To* «le«-€la>l
ootor» la aim >*t patofai.
lo
Bill* of tbw app*r Olio ar« o«>»r| »n1
terr*t!og; tbe VrlfrtV *l->p-* of tb* Valley
of tb* Koaaoh* la Virglala aal K-ban i *t
tarky'* t-4ue.gr*** m» *•! >w* prrtty
ric» fl 11* of
tractive; bat a ataJy of the
«n*Btlc iWltaa la almp'y fa*cio»tlog.—

.VjalA'ra Wm«-k.

M». H. |) l)ait«r(!«4i|, uf l'r**<ji« lale,
Irom dre
ralMil 1*40 'hmImI* of poVat>*««
—

*Ukl
r»« *rvl 70 r-fl*; a p^vttygool
a
K twla Norton ral*nl 1200 ba*b*l* from
oa
little over flf« acre*, u*iag bo tlre^iog
wo*
aboat two *')1<»oe-haif acrr*. Toat
a
ylald al*o
a-

good

—Mr. A. f York, Y*r®»uib. lb« Can

rut m«,' ku tSout 2,.
h»rlttd Omot*
"walu
000 cblck*. »ll httcbed ut»J«r tb«
toco•►Id b« n with yellow l«-*t." ttM ooljr
r>4tor tbtt Mr. Y. brlWvra la.
••

—Th« I it'll to• of lb» AmIiI«>oIb« r»t«*rra
vhdt, bar• ft lit* dril pru-t for
otliiai ti
kf.Urtlp*. p»Ulur« ltd latd
N'jrihta MrlcaiiaMl tbow la Kef tat.

rtrritd

Western

T»rrliory.

VI.*—A mta la Uarrl*oa Couoty. Vfaai
wblcb I*
alalt. liu a bora* M j»*rt old,
a
m frlakj m a coll tad bit ItUly gruwa
MW Hi of tovlb.
to lira la
brctat* b« mtrrlet a grata

—A ruin matt a«H

clowr tlaiplj

«ip«ct

widow.

—8tntt Btrbtrt.Cal., r»J jlcaa la a pompkla that walgba >40 poaadt.

I'MtMOTlOX.
HT

■

M.

ing

NAkBK.

I'»rftfttnii la
gin divine,
A )••«•! fr*»» Ik* liKtt«nl|r ikrUf
M"l ••»•!• In Ilia rrwti lo alilne,
in
Wl»» tathai l.orU of e*>lk t»l
N«rh u •• atrl** »lil ■ h»n>
ootttrt|«r-« «||| nature a falling* •!»•»•.
Ami IkiNMk lb* pwitilr ■# kn<»»,
Tb» •l<i(i«) u< |iw«id «UI aria*.
p»n« l|e«U*r of Iba III* of earth,
(If linllUa Mlirr, |irlMI birth,
Tw< fc «a in cojif »hf true awnh
Aa tuurh «a m.HUia *<r •llfln*.
Ha mm* «n*r llraa tbr |*»lla aatf,
Tbovgh (41 our a«ta»i.! f.«»4«lr jv. »tr*T,
Aa a» lb» n^atrl path Ma«f,
An I In lba> rn I a» aball he Ihlnt

m

gan

rv»>4

"

a'epped

her cn Lrt

aa

carefully

•»«

feet.

rid* here."
The ledge made

cat*, trjin^
reating tbeir "tight
ai

You too,

on# can

*

aharp

tenor.

whiter th* r»M of HenoriU
M»rcedr« Outdtloup* Ore«ud<w, n »h*
th?
•wgr.g Unly in the htmmuck on

Sptnith.

oa

turn to

telling lh* two to go ahead. Holdoa tb« rough rok«, with on* arm
ing
wbUper
around
MerceJet, I>jn Rnrique moved
her*."
"OuoJ l'*blo, come
a«
A f*11 negro, showing in th* alightly tacb by iacb r »jnd the pout, and
nok
down
*id*
r
of
the
otb»
reached
mitture
th#
»hin
»b*
they
eopprry hut of
loduo hlojd, *rol* c*utioatly »<:»•« th# oa tb*
platform where the mult
the
•
*nd
«
hou*«
th#
atendmg,
bet«**n
fairly faiat with tb* r*ac«
<»p« n
elm «t crtwling, tioa from th« nervout ttrain, whil* Merthick bu*kw, *r,d
ff«rhnl ih« pl*c«> wher* hi* Joan* mi*- cede* fainted outfight.
trrM Wtt
In the meantime Pablo bad begun to
e*gerly cautioualy dnv* tb* avoomi mil* round
"Well, H*btb. wh*t new* }
Jrm*r><l»<! the )wanrf girl.
Ja«t m th* animal »»« twit'.*
th* turn.
of
"All I *t. #en >tiu All kwt!M
ing it»elf rojnd, a diab>U*al aerie*
"And !K»n K-mque ?"
yell* began up th* pa**. and tha Indiana
"Oat in d* bu*h lUr, hidin 'n de cam* runnir.g in. Tb« mala ttarted,
CAM*.
on* fjot *li|>p«»dt an 1 after a m>ment'«
"Hat *hy iWt he com# in? Whit «ain pawing to r*eo**r r.a foitmg, it
'!(»• he «>«nt to *Uy there for !
launched out into tha air, turning over
d* Ctaci* ami orer, until it met Ita death in th*
"In<n*n* cktiii' of bim
no*,"* answered tb* peon grtrely.
gulf t»*l i*. tm»*he,| out of ahap« ui tha
wi»%t'
The monant'a h-*i'.ati in
|*)int« I r>"k*
"Ym, Mooritn. Ko" fo'r d*j« no*. which tan gat* th- lnlian* *nat»l*d
mu*' get t"
\nd I>>a Kan<|ue h«
tj a!ip r»un I tha turn in eafety
ha «ai i
T> itlAltlM DO«, i|Utck."
It >tf My abating l> >n
*
*'Wh%t doee he »»ol
:
aigmficmtly
MW»«t *ome monrj, an* torn* f>xl,
"Now wf fight, tenor V
•a' »»m«* ilot'a**, •enotit*.'
lK»n tnri j'ia sprangto bia feet, and
"lb* jotin# girl heeiUted * moment, with I'ablo advanced to the edge ; con*
A band coppery*
end th«n (tid, *h*rp!y :
b iweier
too aooa,
"I'eblo, go to l>vin Knriqu*, *nd t*ll brown in color, where the hideoua red
him to go to th* old hat down in th# and black of tb* war-paint did nut hide
•
I II b* there in helf »n h »ur." it, waa tbrutt around th* r«*k only ia
««tnp
A* th* |won turned to *t*cut* the or. time to get a cut from I'ablo't »mirkrtr,
The neit and the neit,
>l*r, the girl r*n into the hju*#. tad or I »ng knife
low

er,

"

"

—

••

>

"

*ilenc* fell upon th* pt*c«.
It.* rerolutl 'J, one of tho*e un*urcee#<
ful retolation*, of which th* hutory of
Colombia i* full, «»• j ittover, and P »n
I. ir. j le UjBfelr* found him**lf on the
loeing lid*.

and the

•»rice more

then again there wa« quiet.
"Can tbey reach ut from

i»«circimviaacr*
i>f li3«*y
«h»n hi
but
have
*urr*nd'r*d;
might
Mird th*t the dreaded Indun* of ibi
<reat Cam 4 Valley h* I been placed up*
•a kit trwk. he knew thffr «*• n >thin*
K>»r three men »rr
to J«» bat to fly.
totrU in tbe northern pert of Seuth

I'ablo 1"
•*No, aeaor

; di«

only place

ak»jv»,

numb all over an 1 aank to tb* grund,
tb* girl wiping the cold penpiration
from hit f trehead.
Hat while 1>J!)
harijue n»-i i>e«n
bu*ied with th« peon, twc of the Indian*
had p***ed the point and 4 third *»«
following. Hi* reeolm »e tiled oo« of
t hrm, but be mi*»ed the aecond *hot.

the peon raiaed hi* he*I.
"

in', eanor!

Tbe two liatened for 4 moment, and
then through the only path to tb» hut

a Urge
mule, »aJdled and bridled,
followed by another one, upon which Catching up the hea?y »•♦<ir\Wr frum
wi« tbe *-*n jrita
where the peon b«d drop;*d it, he began
Dj.i K inque had the girl in hi* arm* • hand*to hand
Feinting at one
4<m«Mt before tbe animal etopped mov- ofer the bead, be whirled the beaejr
hi* foe un«
ing. and the whUpered word* of enwr»jnn around and caught
Irarmm?, the rapturou* ki*»e* and look* der the arm, almo«t cutting bim in two
«bicb tbe two gave each other, told tbe Striding over the dead boijr, he m't two
old, old etorjr plainly.
of them at once. The one 11 left hi
"Hit, daareet, wbjr have you got jour •truck oa the hea I, laying the brain op»n;
haSit1" be aaked at la«t.
but a glance ihowrd him that the r
Ob, 'Hi<|ue, t(t of the one to right w** coming down.
"Ikauw—bxaua*
you mu*t let me go with you !' aheaaid, He juit managed to eprmg out of the
trembling 44 abe apoke.
wej, when a deafening report ju*t by
"Impxmble ! You do not know what hi* ear, and the leap of tat Indian into
thii trip rn-an*"
the air, told bim that Mercedr* had

came

"Hit 1 mu*t! To«day," ahe went on.
"
would bare been our
with 4 bluab,
wedding, and I cannot—1 cannot—* let

he let it
up the reruleer where
fall. To *deance to the corner and
•trike down the man coming round war
the work of a momrnt, and then, with a
•igb of relief, be realii*d that he once
The re*t wa* but
more held the pa**.
for a moment, though. Taking the reeol.

picked

you go alone!'
"In great perplexity, Don Knriqie
looked at tie pe>n fir advice.
I'ablo had eervei hi* father a* well a*
him*«lf, and I'abl/a forefather* ha I
arrved tb» b > i«e. firwt a* elae««, an l then

tbe mountain* ?"
"I'aSlo can carry me—can you not,

Pablo*"

wu go kI,
uatil,
1
rougher,
gradually
tbe
*«
tbey weat up tbe m>unteine,
mulee would etop aad pent eeery now
the
* ad then before beginning oae of
frightful climbi, during which they had
10 ftlm<Mt
epriag from rock to rock.
Still up, and up, tbe mulee climbed,

got wider

urged on

ridare.

at

much

aa

at

poteibla by

tbeir

who had beta look*
»aid—
beck,
ing
ML/X)k, eenor."
And Don Karique, turning, iiw far
bebw a etring of what eeemed like littla

SadJmly Pablo,

a

fur the Mlowiog.
The town of We*ley, 20 m.U* aotth of
Macbiaa, ha* been the centre of attention
in connection wuh thw trouble#, an I lb«
townahip in which IbU awful double
aMiiiination ou occur ft J, i* but a fit
milea north writ of Weal*)'.
The Mecbiaa wood* if 'he beat dwwr
paik In Maine, and to be fotbtdden free
court* through thu eminent domain, ha*
alway* been a aource of irritation to th*
f jrratrra of th* wilda
Wealey, year*
V h
agj, developed a turbilent apirit
rvadera will4 r-member that oo* of th*
tint act* of |awlea*oeaa wai th* attack on
Shentf M*|>g»l, bjr eeveral m*n duguwd a* Indian*. I'he Nherilf wa* *bot
at, hi* hat jwounded, bit bant'* tail
gra/'d by Ind and hi* property bitted.

Wb*ra'a tba mom la »p«o.iiag sosfj
for a doabtfal affair, wh-o • »ara an 1 rail*
abl« thing la off Tad? Hop r^-a# I'i ltltrt
Tba
for ail a^bea, palaa aal aormraa
grvaU at atr»agttira«r ktuti lie.

Mary Aodaraoa la aald to bar* ,>nrcbaaad
atork raacb oat Vf#*t aomawb«ra. Parhap* Miaa Aad*raoa I a u- a d a to ralaa aa
Amarlcaa atork company.

a

For WTAllium Clotuimq. aa«l all taaadr? an t rUaaalaa purp>aaa, J A M E .I
I'VLK A I'KARLINK la a favorlt* comIk mw aot Injur* tba fabrlra, aa.1
poaad
Hold by gro
atvra a f rrat daal of labor.

aara

Littla Irlahmta—"I'bat dlfll callad

matioi, rend'r
which had been achieved

over

the reSels.

ma a

foa aa,
| •
lltrF'
Big German—"It
•*
I.titU Irlabmaa—"<>ek,
who ll via
aon* llttl* chap o j<*kt to ba vary tnackfa
"
U ful l bin

Alhlopboroa baa doaa ma m>ra (OJd
I >u
n*n anything I hava a far takaa
bat
a irrat aoT-rrr from rbnomatlam,
alaco ttkint aa»*n Hottl-a of tba ramady I
ihlak that I am n-arly or <|alta cared. 0.
r OtUoi, Da tataMa, M «aa.

•

another

render epecial
tha victorire
Oct. 3, 1803,

placet of worship an I
h>msge and gratitude fur

their

they reacted the draft,
A madal awaita tb- m«a who will lavaat
l.teutraant Klwari*, I >#pv»ty • aiyla of aaw ibat w >u'i m»k« alght tlm«a
I'rovuet Marahal, whoa* murderer* have aa macb aola« whila b«tag aaad to carta
A IroiMmujfgliag ap a lltUa ffnd f>r ImllM oa Nan lay
oetrr be«n puni*h»d
aa it doaa any otb«r m >ralng
the
*ii on* of
puriuit* ®f tba gang, moralag
ning of the war

killing

It may b* % 11 .1 th%*. fr m 17 77 to
17rtI. both inelutit*, an annual thank*,

gifing wa« « national institution, being
each year recommended to th* aeeeral
Statee by th* Continental C>ngrea«. Th#
J«)« thua recomm-nded in J ob««rv*d
Nlowa: Tburaday, l>ec. IB,
wer# 4«
1777, We<Ja**dey, D«c 3D, 1778, Tbura-

|

had been

•

•

•

•

•

broad road to Venerjela «u
trareraed aloely by I) «o Karique tad
hit promieed bride, an 1 at the first town
they c»m» to, a eery quiet and tome*
what hurried wedding took place to the
Hawivir, they
iud« cbucb of palm.
reached the cotat, ar.d be far* many
weeka wrra »afe in France. Nor «u it
The

the
many yeara before another turn in
back to Colon*
wheel
borugbt
political
Ojnialea and hia beaubia Don

Knrique

tiful wi'e.

—There ia aaid to bo a man in Franco
who can render himadf inaeoaibla to
feeling at will. There art a great many
auch men in this country, ta anybody
who haa am had tht miafortunt to

engineer a eubecripticn paper knowt
right well.—Burlington Frti Prru.

ahauting followed. It waa alleged that
deer ware filed and eold at 91 each to
feed ban* on *nd to make into c import.
1 wo Warden*, Thorapaoa anl Mun*on,
were attack*! in the wooda at that time,
but e*c*ped uninjured. One Kenleaon
an 1 another were arretted for tbi* attack
under bond* to kaep the peace
and

dratroyed

gardtn
girdled,

Munain'a

cow

wa*

Tbaa* who
threatened.
then called on for aid ;
reign of terror; Mun-

biildingi burned.

anl hi*

hartored Munaon

apple
poiaoned,

were

than

MPPf.

A trala waa dalayad for orar aa boar la
S T., ra«-«aUf. aal a drammtr ramarkad to tba coa factor "Tbla la a aort
of twalva oaaeta to tba poaad affair, ain't

Troy,

UP "How'a thitP "Trof wait, joa."
Tua Cowntxoaa

day till

the on# to

1719 by PihUnI
b*»*

which I

\V«»hing'on,

mentioned
I-

ibotf.

A SrtrooLB with
python tb»t

fht

trouble

recently,

Hut M*aki.—
l to much

Central l'*rk,

n

m mum

purchaaed

N*w

far
and reached Ilxtoa
wft«

Sunday

day.

*

c*u«r

bit*, and

it

he

oa

York,

lioatoa
Satur-

(Jnen rab.
thought he would b#

dined

waa

•

*

to b« moved with >ut
Tb* rem >«al wa« at*
trouble M »n lay.
be fur* it wta accomplish*!
but
tempted,
th* anak* created ft* lively a time a« h»«
Breaking
*v*r been »een ia th* city.
from th* m*n who held him, h«
• wfty
crawled beneath th* etag* and ema«hed
Th*o h*
several board* frum the #iJ*.
founl ft bol# leading into th* c*ll«r *n I
J f**t of body
proceeded to dreg bi*
through thftt aperture. Two mm grab*
be«J hi* tftil, but they might ft* w«|| have
Hi*
turd to *top an *ipr*«« train.
found himaelf in th* cold air

*le#py enmgh

Hi* huge carcaaa
111* b*ad waa
title! th* boi

t>>» of th* furnace.

completely

at tb* bottom and hi* tail wat waving «t
II* inhaled a good
th* top of th# ma»«

lung full of air and the brick tide* of
th* furnac* tumbled away Ilk* *o m*ny
Kiadiog himaelf free once more
chip*
he dftrted up tb* Ha*, bat foir mea
Then followed a terrible
caught him.
anakv woun<l himaelf
Th*
•truggle.
arojad two thick j >i*t« ail anapp*d
Tb* four mea
them lik* pip* etem*.
throws about, but toey atuck to th*
Bake like l##ch*«, aad fhally aucce#ded
Th*
in dragging him into hit c«ge.
were

•

tight U«ted nearly

On*

nun

w««

an

bitten

hour and

on

a

half

the wriit and

another had hi* breath equeeted from hi*
body againtt a wall, bat no **riout ii«

jurie*

were

inflct-d

i*

cniav

of tba Gran i Arm? of tba Kapa'rile, Major
F«w rvaadlaa ara bai>
Q up M. Mrt-r known la tbla Tlclalty tbaa Balphar
Bltura; tb*lr a»la baa baaa vary ganaral
throughout tbla aactloa, an 1 tba aaabar
of raliabla aad wall atUaUd coaaa of baaaflclal raaatta aal racavary br tbalr aa#, la
larga an 1 bayoad dlapat*.

A Kaaalaa doctor la tr»>*llo* lh« I'r.n'Mi
of Wal«* for ilaafa***, anl pr*l.ru that
•Cm win aoo® ba abla to h«*r aa wall m My
Wealejr wa* in a
Then (lame of tb« royal family. Thia will b« magb o«
a in and family left town.
It «IU com pal Mo
Alrwri K 1 w«r I
Warden Cubing'* barn waa burned by poor
to Ukaoff bia tuota al tha foot of tha atalra
wa*
beheaded.
horae
incendiarir* ; hi*
*o l anatk ap to oal la bla atoehlaf fnt,
indignation t»rmi« Jaat Ilk* III* mil* p'ahtaa aa*>Jaet*.
In November,

Gov. Itobie

wa*

\ 177'^, Thursday, r>ec. 7,
lat. D
public
1780, Thursday, l)*c. 13, 1711, Tbura. nated in the arrcit an I conviction of
Dec.
II,
Not.
28,
17»J,
ThurtJay,
day,
Wilbur Pay and I). Ketlaaon for the*e
I7*.l, fttJ Tuesday, Oct. ltf, 1781 cr.roe*.
After th* la»t nam->l thank»gi»ing ther*
»hnw th* jwrili of b*ing ft
I'&M-t
a
• •• n > national appointment of *ucb
wftrlcn in tho vicinity of the I)*>r

I i* hftte
I'ftrk of tt.r \|«rbu* *
•tf tbe game w*rd»n« i* intent* em ng
fbe *'• n» wtnlene g > into
•II p<*ch*r«.
th* w »>J« «nd live t3 h*4nt*rt' c»rnp«.
tj protect the g«me,
th«
•rmf l t
• hi> Ih" p>***her« »re ftrmrl to the t«»th
Tbe J V |"| "lUm
t > Kill t'.e g«m".
bier" recently described tbe p«nlout life
of » (Jeme \V»rden t« foiljw»
Hearing the J >ge of ft p>ftrhifig par'7
l>*)ing >n the m inlftin, the W er i^o
followi them up ftn l poieoot them if be
can—thi« being the requirement of the
l«« He fttwaje carries • • ippljr of >1 </*'
Tbea* contut
him
p>i« >n p*ll*ta with
if «trjchn»ne «n 1 lard, rolled in ft pi«*«i
If be cant draw the
jf ehe«p'a cntrftlL
.1 >^9 fter*j fr>m their owner*. •>»• to
thtm.be wkite until ni^t»t, when
>ne
into
the men and the d >g« hftve
bit
he
(Utbea
Stealing
eoftljr,
up
camp.
•l«rk Untern on the alrrpert ftnl ahjota
He cannot arrest the
down the 1 n*.
p>ftcher« in the middle <f the wildern»e*
ft'. 1 Jr*%* thrm o-jt, eing'* arm- I, bit he
takes their names anl arrests them when

WW»n

«M

Wk« ito

«m a

«Uk

*•

p'l

*k»t l>l Unai kliM lU
tu m

w

CuMk
UU| to I'mMi

<*UI ib« mw4 t*

r<Um iu

u«« Cmmm,

Tha joath who flrad tha Ephoalaa doat,
*al th* wliow L««ry» catabraUd cow,
which flr*t Cilc««o. ara latlud to iiitrt
ihalr 1-nrxruhtM* r'aiwa with tha at*
known HurwrtaUn laat who flrad ChtrU*
4. Ifall.ofTaiM, th« n«a whoa* dlacharwa
from tha car *hop» of tha Tnu A Pacific
II II, at Marahall, wm tha tnnadlata

caata

of th* atrtka.

Hoorr • Kuruiioii or I'caa
Cod Uvaa Oil, witm llrrornoarMrrM.
aa-f H'lttm; Di»*n*4t.
» /,<•*/
I. of NaW Ort«aaa, La.,
Dr J. Hlm
• »M
'-.Scott* K niUlon la tha Saaat prabt
paratloa of V\* kia 1 avar broa<hl to
la afartloaa of tha laaft im
othar waatlac >I!num, wa nif coaaldar
it oar tno«t r*na'>ia i|«)t "la a parfactif
*>/»nt an I a4ra^a*>l« form
I'atlaat (lo

phjralclan)—"8o

will facofrl"

joa thlak I

I'ujaUlan—'V**. bat foa mast natar
•ii'iol jtura«.f to aay maotal

*<»io

atrala."
I'ailaat—"Bui 1 mut mtka mr llvlaf.
Kverybodjr can eee the danger in tbie If hat woatd yoa odalaa ma to dof" aomal*bfalclaa—*'Oh. aomatblaf aaaf,
I he men eloping there with
bu»ine««
that aalihar r»|«lr*a data aor raeol*
th *• dogs Latent fine m>rel scruples, thia*
Writ* war artlcia* for tha aafa>
lacti ja
ftnl Would not frel v«rjr bed if ft bullet ttaaa."
________________
from one of their guns should bore ft b >1*
Otva Ki.t « Cast* IUlm a trial. Thta
in ft (Jam* Wftrden. The man who
■f»H fn~lf fjrthacaraof
•boot* into their c«mp rum the risk of ft catarrh, hay f«v*r. cold la tha haad, Ac.,
caa b« obtala«d of oaf rapaubla drufflat
returning volley.
ao 1 p.aa
Last fell Warden French trftcked • an t m«y '*• rallwl op»a aa a aafa
aa 1
Me aaat r»taadf for tha a*»va cooplalal*
Webfteb.
tbe
of
Indiftne
up
pftrtjr
It la aol a
will (i*« imofliau nM(C
pftddled up tbe etr*ftm in hi* c*no* at |a l.aaaffor powlar, haa bo ><T*a*l»a
aolcaob* aa*l at aay tin* with
night, »nd the lndiene dul not know he
caa taatlfy,
wti after them till tbe nwe of bit c«a * go*l rwaalt*. a« thoa«»ai«
tha attachaa of tfcla
aomaof
tham
am
hftd
ia<
where
tbejr
touched the bftnk
campMaf f*, IMf,
0<fl» — Spirit oflki
ed. He shot on* dog. He b*«rd in
Indiftn itftrt off »nd make the Indian
"Howcool ao<l«Sall{htftl It la thla morato ftnotber bound lac. la It not, C\caly. «!«ar." ate aal.l aa aHa
Wne,"
dog-Cftll—"Ker*
"
Ara
l
"Come back her* and borot Into tbr V>a lolr of b«r frlao
to follow him.
a walk?"
Uka
to
coin*
yo'i
I am
bring thftt d >g, or I'll shoot you !" jelled

be ifwt*

ft

cbftnce.

Tut Jt'Dirior* Linn. Hoy.—Tbe
■Si. I (MM n»i ttt it in) rot a*
iMt i.fflcial vieit of tbe pr*eiding elder of French.
Tbe Indiftn poacher tamely
walkt."
prrja Head a«a!ntt m trnlo*
tbe Wrtt Cincinnati District, to his
with
French shot tb* hound
"too<li la't oat to (m wb*a 7oar fall aalt
obeyed.
charge at Harrison, took place rrcen'ly hi* revolver, then coolly jumped into hi* wm In atyla. foo laow."
An I ib«ra follow*! a chill that aolblaf
At tbe Sun lay School, tbo infant cla«e, ennoe »nd
paddled away. What ft eh»nce ahort of a naar aait will r*onv«
|
*11 eipectatun tad flutter in the illutdftre
not
did
be
Hut
tbe
Indian
he gave
trious | rr«enc-, toed the ma»k to be cat
fur
Hut now th* gunning
to eboot.
echieed by tbe elder.
Wftrdem has begun in dc«d e«rneet.
Said he, "Children, what do you go
A short time after thu adventure,
QUanh U a vary r'tnM dlaaaaa. «M
to SunJay S:h*d for ?"
learnel that thi* Indian »*• it
French
tad ofasaita aywpuee. flood"!
auuvMlnf
witb
came
"To learn to be goo.1,"
I >»na'« IViiat, with • w unled d g.
I'eter
|1»m rtady rallal aad ipaaty
fumpartiu
vociferous e*rne<tne«a from the little urcurt, from tha (a>rt It arU throog* Ua llaai.
One of hit tboU, it apptare, w*« not f»chine
*a4 U>ut rracbaa attry rail of tf>o rytuan.
tal.
ile went uptu to* point, founi the
Now, what do
"Correct, my dears.
I aaffmd with raUrrb fiftooa jmn. Taafc
French said he
aud fioi«h»d him
dog
to learn to be
Uoud'a (Um^wllU tad I aa a* tmtM aay
you do in Sunday Schoil
wn too good • dwr bound to be ftl!o«ed
vita catanti. and my ctn»r*J boaith la aaafc
goal ?"
to run.
hollar." I. W. Liu. is. I'u«ui dart Cltaaga
M\V« all pray," chimed a little fellow.
Within ft )*ar French ha* u»rr »wly
* SL Uooia Kallroad.
"And
••We sing," put ia another.
ftft«r
He
bt« life.
mtt«*d
lowing
-1 relwl wiU» r slurb « or I yaart, toiod
we read Ojd'a Huly Word," said tbe
The two m^t u»tori*
• almon poachera
many tmoA rful furtt, labalort, ale, nil
class,
tbe
in
bigtrst
were
la* Marty otm band rod dollar* vtumt fconoCi
out river pirate* on the St. Crou
i/vl wm raalfy
Ji -.1
I
*w/«*i
"Quite ri«cht, my children,' smilingly the
men and the/ triel to shoot
guilty
M. A. Ambbw. Warmur. M»n
"Hat what eWe do you
elder.
the
lapvorod."
quoth
him, bat French came oat ftheftj, ft*
do }' Thi« wa« a poser, The boy* bad !
llmd'a fUmparlUa la rharartrrlsod by
the tus« amftl.
and
a snag ;
Ikttt
struck
perallarlUas : lit, tba wwHmMw til
evidently
It make* n> difference whe.her they
rtaf^ul aetata; M, tba pr*p»rn*m, ad. tba
wai becoming painfully embarra«e>
p?na«
man wh > huate or
or low,
tba artlta Btodkiaal

Catarrh Cured

"

«

the eyee, which end
••(Jod-bye, eeoor !'*
wermly shook the band of an boneet
Knd
duller, fin* lUkota former, "1 am glad to meet yoa.
duller
getting
Yoa have a fine pl»ce here, food buildally cloaed, and I'ablo w*a gone.
a*

—Mo NtAaoxiMO la raqtlrad for "L. V."
ttw x) 1 a Malicina, for It U a] way a la aaa
aon, wbauvar month tba caiaadar ladl
A moat valaabla r«»mady for Sick
rataa.
one
the
Ihh
of
of
1.
aummer
In the
la llgaatloa. Ll*ar TrobU tad
Haadarh*.
poacbtr* wai convicted, and threat* of ImparaBIool. Taha tba "L K." aal ba

which haJ been achieved
('resident l.iiv >!n issjed a proclamation
a day
appointing I hure lar. Not. .'0,
of thanksgiving, and thiawae tha drat of
the annua/ I'rraidential proclamationa
put
of thia kind, a national thanksgiving for *ii montha.
bean
that
time
ainca
appointed
having
Soon afterward*. Warden Munaon batha
every year by the incumbent of
Ilia
came
firther object of attack.
I'rraidential «<t!W
treea
and hia
wa*

"

eeo

The road, which at fir«t

proclamation

"

**

ficulty.

a

to the boys, and prolific of knowledge,
from Mercedee, and Iraning cautiouc ing
oue smiles on tbe part of tbe elder, when
tilence
in
waited
ljr round the rock, he
a little hand appeared nervojsly Hatter*
lt~fore long he taw a head raised, and
in* from tbe back row to attract attea.
the
one
of
la*t
the
fired, killing
"Aha ! there it a little boy who
tioo.
party after him.
knows.
Now, my little man, what elee
Daring this time I'ablo bad been get* do we do r
ting weaker and weaker. When Don
"Take up a collection"— CWm
F.nriqut knelt beetle h m tUe pna wa* Timu-Star.
almo*t gone, but he coUl murmur:
I>e children, eenor ?
A LMIB Km.—"Ah, my friend,"
"Are mine always !
•ait the affable unn^r, a« he alighted

crviae

>riu," the p»?i infirM.
••Very well," he *r»«w«r«l ia a reeigv
"Hit we're gjt to «Urt naw.
•n! too*
>me
on. Paolo."
C
Piecing the girl oa her mile *(*10,
Don Kinqie mounted hi«, an J, led by
the p-oo, the pArtjr m»Je their *iy out
Ooce
of the cane into the m»ia roftJ
Peb*
ahead
rapidly,
oa thie, they pu«bed
lo keeping up without tbe aligbteit dif-

l're«iJent Madison issued

In ct-nnn no *ith tb* murder of two
wa'drii* by poack.tr* in WashTba bukl y< an* man who trtM to kin
ington Count), it may be titrating to tha prtx\y widow »iji tbt po<rtr of tba
ku b««a graaUf otaraallm
review thr hlatory of the "llb^kir Hand." wtdow'a amua
Ittil
W» nt indebted to the /station Jaumnl

garre

appoin'ing Thursday, April IS. a day of
Thanksgiving. April 10, 1H0J, I'reaL
Year• alttrward, Wralay rttunrd,
dent Linooln issued
proclamation rec* mil man? good citizen*, wmt of tba
ommrndr g that tha peopla ahojld. at lawk** rut, an i the town backilii in
the.r n*tt weekly assemblages for public
population an 1 »aracter I he "Sbacker
worship aft#r tha raceipt of tha procla> Hand" got t ^thw front In the beginthanks f <r tha victorin

«er

CJoni4lea
a* freem«n. ever aince the Ant
bad eettled in the ealley. In reply to
tbe look, tbe p*»n gave a grant.
"Hut—but, Mercede*," aaid the younj
can you
man, turning to ber, "how

"Yi,

issued neither fast nor thanksgiving proclamations, being fnnt principle oppoaad
to *j doing (««• Jrtferaon'e letter of Jan.
1, I HOJ. to I.«»i Lincoln also Henry 8.
Itsndall'e I.iff of Jrff«r»on, Vol. lit, p.
J) March I, IRH, after the conclusion
of our e*coid war with (iraat liritain,

anakeahip

"

Pin
of a fin* apliatrr ia tht w.nnl.
Knri | j* at on:e attempted to dig tbi*
ka*w it
out, but both be aad tb* peoa
The rnr.i-e poiaon ha I
wa« n» u*>
•
to ached the blioi, ani in lett ti n tban
feel
to
Pablo
tell
began
it,
it tak'« to

Here, *itting oq a
beavily ta»tcbej
1 g in the 1*14 low. »4« Djq Kiiiiji", a
while
joung fellow about twenty eeven,
eu
the
peon.
the
oo
groand
l>in«;
com

by

peon
•trik*. he felt a little prick lik« a pin in
The arrow fell tj the grual.
the leg
bnt I'ablo, glaacing d>wn, taw tb* end

I>jn K ir. j »p had »:• ►»1 reaeon t» make
mo«t of hi« tin# with the Cancanae after
bin.
I>own la the cane iwimp etool an
•Id palm t»ou«*, the eidee ma>le of up*
ritfbt *tick« aplit frum tbe black palm,
and U*be 1 to tr»«a pi»ce*, and tbe roof

"Somethin*

on

Again the Indian* tri-l to ateal Wind,
Uit
and again I'ablo a rnicWe fell.
thia time, what looked lik* a atick aViut
three f.et hog bad been turned toward*
him by an Indian lying on bit *tomacb,
waa rai*rig bit arm to
anl a* the

A marie 4 for tbe f*ct tb*t tbey neeer give
»r t»k* qquttr.
Tbey »r» like human
••l»lt.o ml*; their um idea it to bill.

Suddenly

**#mingly urged

n**t,

the tam*
pre««ure from behind, fared
A moment
cam* a ptu*e.
Then
way.
afterward* a cloud of little arrow*, about
eight iachet Ion*. eacb wrapped With a
tift of cotton, fliw through tee air, and

I'jJft

I'ablo,

Clavelanda thanksgiving
proclamation iaaued on the let in«t., ia
lb* ilth annual rmitlnliil proclamation of (hie kiol that t.aa been i«»urJ
Th- fir»t Presidential appointment of a
thanksgiving day waa by Washington,
who issued a proclamation Oct. 3, 1789.
appointing Thursday, Nov. 20, a Jay of
Jan I, 1793, after th«
thanksgiving.
\V hit key Insurrection
the
of
auppree«ijn
in Wratern Pennsylvania, J'reeident

No in conaeijuencr of futon aaccessae,
ommending that the people, on receipt
the of tha proclamation, ahould a***mbla at

the turn »*« not mow
While Djq Knri«
than two fwi «ij»
b«r h*ad
que held the n>rl ia hi* itm«,
buried ia bit abolder. I'ablo cautiojily
led the mul* ah* had b*en ri<iintt round
the turn. Then he returned to the othright, and

low

•»tn«

uncsoivura DAYS.

i II

I'reaidmt

Tba Boat atnbborn cum of dyaptpala
aad ale« btadaeaa ylald to tb« regulating
aa l tonln* laflaateaa of UooJ'a Haraapartlla. Try It

July 13. 1*0.1, I'rvsident Lincoln issued
thanksgiving proclamatijn, ap.
pdating ThuraJay, Aug 0, * day of
ever) a'ooe bef ire
thanktgiriag (>r victories won by I'nion land owner* were plundered, timber-land
Suddenly I'ablo ttopped.
upon it
ha issued
ht
»aid, forces; and on l>.c. 7, 1*01,
Mt on fire, logging camp* robbed, mill*,
"(Jet down bere. aenotita,"
•till anotner thank«giving pruclamafi>n barn*, bouaea and other property burned.
be
the
hrr
from
taJdle,
placed
m, liftirg
rectbem,

ON A MOUNTAIN LKDQB.
"SenortU! S.t.t J Stnonu !" retch* J

W»d* tff«B Uh
"Who u it?* th* »«ked in
"I'lbfc!" c*m* in the

>ad

Mere and m >re frightful becam* the
forced to
pa*t until tbe young girl wat
cover her ejet with h-r band, unable to
U> ik uut any longer. I/ing before I'ablo
h*d taken her bridle rein, while I>j»
llotique rode behind. Thi mulea, with
wonderful iaatioct wbicS marka
tbe

"Tom tblnk I tm 'lat l,*
A aid »•>!«« an11,
"llwtiw Hot a Iwani h or niol I e«B'
I hatr| hara 111*1,
lint rlo « | kkhl
In a pla«f »-*•! Ibtl lb* trln«l bt* town
I'atlant I wait t r-ut» the long «lu!*r bOVft,
II HI •111 mmm late ftgnjn
I ab«ll lftiigb *1 fit. the*,
• Nl Of lb* t)»anf t k ia lml l'iaa»al*
-,«t >irh'>Ui fur >.»»*mb«r.

»

r

feet

"Tn« think I ant i1#««l,*
T1m> <| • Irk jC*»aa •nil.
"llartMt I I'Ala parttH "lib llarn A»|| bit It'
Nut N»<ler UK gioun I
I > n iaf< aivI »><ti»<l
W lib lb* awoar'a thl. « Ulan AM or*r rua UUV
I * All all»e, Ami l«a<lr In ab»«,
i»hn»l.| lb* npilng of lb* TaAl

11

between

e

Andca and their aaaociftt* range*, went
down aSeer aome ait or wv#n hmlreJ

—

or

firm-

At on* t;de the rocki towered above
them until it ae*.ii<d ft* th »ugh they
reached th* aky; while, on the other
hand, a hidiout, yewneng i trranrtt, •«
they call tbote itrange cn-vicea in the

llnt>W« I
An<) in j brtarim ilmrijv
•
Aid Iba •lull gr%> MiiMri utaf me tmw
llal I'm til ail?* In trunk ami a tax*
TIm Im» U of nan May
I lol.l aval
It it I pity lk-' «lth«r«>l (tam kt «v root."

U^r*9^«Ub^t*bfM«fe

Tf

tbem.

frigbtfut.

mow At.

"Vi« Iklak I a* il'Al.*
TIm> liipla tfM anl.t,
Uaf to abnw
"twUM I Imt« MTtr

1UII I'ltr

an

la

b« 00 hard t« catca tb« 8p*afc»r'a «ya.

TI1KH HACK Kit*.

dMMSAV

far

"All right, Mb,"
And one* m >re the muW-a were urged
Hut if the Washington isa-ied another thanksgiving
along by voica and (pur
fugitivea had aeen their puraaert, they pruclama'ion, appointing Thursday. Fab
had in turn been »«-en, and tbe race be- 19, aa the day to beobernred. J» (Tenon

TALKINO IS TIIKIK Hl.KKP.
mint

iticki,

o,»tn tpaca.
"Kight, nine, teo," he counted in a
••HMI, if we
too* of torn* bitterneet,
"
bt went on, Mtmutt fight, «*•> mutt,
ting bia teeth ha*d, nod mechanically
loo-tenin* bit revolver.
"No fi^Ht b»re, Moor," «»id the pecn
e*rn»»tlf. "No good berr. I'p d«t»,H
pointing a» b« apoke to a peak ibiut
three mile* from tbem.

a

nr

carrying long

brown boyt,

forth* nwruj.

or ir-

tumiL

u>

n'UilKWCOIMWilllKKtil.NUt,

POWDER
Absolutely
W ••
■■

frvtktl Kflntluml
u

m
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arc ao pmfraatoaal baa* bail playCoofrraa. If ib«rt wart. It woatda't

Tbar«

»ra

every
high
lithM in cloee time, on French'e ternt >ry.
hu reaeon to fear him. Latt year he
number of
proeecuted the I)>b*y Club, ftwho
ttw At
H>«toi
geatUmen,
wealthy
flit *bar* of th* Aw
to defy the law*.

are

frwtn *4

trrurlnf

qiuilt*t. Tba rotnll It a laMirloa of aaaaaal
ttiraftb. tti+iing rorrt hltborta anksow*.
Brad for bmb containing addlUoeal at^taaa
Ilood'a hwuiarllli Imt op ■» itiMil
r»irtflr« mT Mowi. Mtriwai m» sai tMli, IM
to mill* m# ntrr." J. r.lMMIi
(Ufitur «4 Drodt, Luvrli, Mass.
"
ll<«<4'a ftamrarllU b>Ui ail atb»ra. sad
It worth it* wetgM In r>id.wI. ItUMNi
U» tUu* Mrsat, NiwTwt City.

9300.
It U contrary to Uw to hunt or kill
mooM, deer or caribou, with dog«, at any
Hood'a
time. Tb« penalty ia $100 Lr every
Bold by all dragfiait. |i j mi for |a. Mais
mooee, and 110 for amy deer or caribou
oaJy by C. 1. HOOD ft OU. Uwoll. Maaa.
It i« aUo illegal to bunt
ej killed.
between
January
IOO Dom« Ono Dollar.
moote, deer or caribou,
let and October let. The legitimate
Nat an 1 Cfcafttt h% 1 UTtr MM a lUkl
bunting month* art October, November
and December. You c«a hunt the ant* twfora, aad tbaj am* raaatac to to U«
"Oh, aim I
lerrd game ia Maior, now, but yo* must boat*, T»ry mar.h «xclud.
Nat, "thara'a a uil raaMM»t"crted
not um doge.
o«t la tht gardta, wttovt Uf<
ala«
wu

Sarsaparllla

ioge and a welUcultivated farm. How
U the wife and little out!"
••Toler'bU."Glad to hear it. By the way, Mr.
HOW UUMABCK < ALLKD III! SK*VAXr.
Snoosenberry, I w 700 hare no light* —Ia (Jiulou relatta a characteristic aa«
ning rodi; 1 want to nII you a couple ecdota of I'rince Hum trek. Whea a daU
for your bouea and—'
lo tha di«t at Frankfort ba lirad
•*B« yoa a lightning rod ag«nt fM cried egata bouaa of oaa of tba
ia tba
laadtof Inhabthe old man, with a look of relief.
iting. Hit boat rvfuaad to auppljr bit
••Yee, air."
aa
with a ball ia bia badioom
••Oimma your hand again, than— guaat
omiaaioa wbicb Hiamarck luppliad bj
the
thank God it'i no woraa! Come into
a piatol through tba etilitf
houea and eit down; I thought at Bret it diachargiag
wbaa ba wuhed to riaf for bia raiat.
eome
wae another candidate for
county "That ia tba
way,"* aaid ba to bfe frightoffice."
aaad boat, "tbat I thill coatiaua to call
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A Dakota hotel adrartUaa a crcloaa eal
lar aa oo« of ite attractions. Tht foil >*•
lag !• Ite card
►LIDCCXDIt IIOCNE.

ToaxiDo Bill, • • • proprietor
Dot aad cold air la arary room
IUfa>t tftD'ury la eoaaaatlo^
KfTbls la tba oalf (Iowa la tte City
provide! with a Cycloa# Collar tor eoa<
vaaUoca of Oaaate. FlaaM Uadlaf froa
aaeh Room to Collar. Oaaate eaa drop
21 o rafrom top fl or Is qaarter aacood.
qalrtaeate aa to Ooataaa whlla wshlaf
Daacaat Stop at tho Blldsaadar aad whlia
gaaate of othar Hotels win ba nrtu
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dowa tba llans laadlac to Ahaolitt tatoK^Ash yoaraaif thla Qaaatloa; Aa
praparad to dUf
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la a few m.autr* they decided th»t
the t«t th.n«e they could do would be to
get e rf, &sd without making much talk
other than adhering to th« explanation
th»t the dreadful crime * *• committed
;a •eif-defm**, they moufited their w*g-

tioa.
Our tiah aad game, combined with
other natural aJeaaU^ea, attract into
tht State retry J*ar haadredt of outaid*
partite, who Itaet here ia tht aggregate
A ftw ytara of
a large aum of mooey.
iaditcnaiaate fiahing aad huatiag would
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Gov. Ilobie ha* offered a reward of
oae thousand dollar* for the capture of
the crimoaal*.

Ji dob Furri* is rompUmented by tLe
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Vlllftgr
The Camp fire be! I by W It. K'aball
r»«t lft»l W- ln*»li|i « «ralB| «m ft JnIiI'
yt«rtJ comradm »ul thHr
ad tatrm
lad. « *tN | »arni fr tn Harry Kual l\>at
Norway, Bad the rwaiBca »tt« rta'Bmrrl
Th«- 8 »atb l'aila
waa highly «rj yrd
(jjiruit" r«H'1er» 1 ar»«f»( child" arieCTb.a I'oat hfta »»'»b orgar.:i*d bat
lloB*
Ii'a DwilB|i are w»;i a1
b abort 11 a*
l«B<trd »n>t II la IB ft pM»p*roaa c.»B il-
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"A final adjoormment of the 8 J Court
lf this forvaooa. ud J j 1*« KixUr
left for hi* bom* la Ekthal oa the boob
mi a.
Thla la the flrtt Um that ha Lm
twii here as presiding Jade*, aatl he has
made a very favorable tapreaaloa. Whlla
bringing digalty to th* Important poaltioa
that he occnpiaa, ha treata all that coma to
hi* court, la whatever capacity, with that
—Ti« Praaldaat aol hU brlda. ml
\
polite coaaideratloa which betokens the
pactaij hla brida, Mtfl to bare uiii Boa- traa gentleman Ilu rultaca are fair, aal
lot lows by Mora it tit UimM aaal-1
are Dklt, e»eu oa latrlcata •jaeatlone.wlth
Tbara U
TtrMij calibration lil* «Mk
a prooiptaeaa aa l cl«arneaa which ahow a
avidaatiy a vary good aadarataadlag ba-! rtgoroa* laullact and thorough knowledge
twiia Um old Bay 8UU u<l tba l*rwlof tha law
Jwt
la laM U»«f wtU fall opoa each
Vp her* ia Oxford County, where tha
otttr'i mcI la a bad aad laatiag tabnc*.
Judge haa beta wall known from his
—Ltmston Vmtu.
it.
Old Com- boyhood, wa are glad to andorsa amy

Doa't you baliava
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ar*
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FALL & WINTER WEAR.
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GOOD, WARM, FOOT WEAR,
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Mir* l«ir. i*ni» ik^ikn,
1.o. o. »■
Aaraea Kf«wi<
T*k>ar»Ur *mia| W mHi »t»k.
MfklMI •( a*rk wok
■fH, |r>( I»l iw4
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K. S. MILLKTT, NORWAY,

*r»r»o airriBo*

hah and game, aa dote Main*.

ttctiag

*
a. ■.
A.

jouraelf,

of ita i* thought they mu*t eventually
Yet the them. though it w pw*ible they may
have got aw*y by water, a boat beidg
complaiat ia madt that tht fore* of game
warden* it laaufRctrat to protect ttfectu- miwing fro* the lending below Kll*ally tht deer .a tht Machiat park, which worth.
Cal«in Greer*. the man who dnl the
ia called tht bctt ia tht couatry
Of tht wiadom of tht policy of pro- •hooting, it a man with a bad reputation.
It U a*.d he oace killed a mat ia Indithere ia but lutlt
iaaour
ao

'»
MNiiM, IJ)

ia<|uir*d

aad drove *!o«!y away toward
the Air Line r >*J and lledJiagtun, leav.
idc the father and *on behind with the
victim.
Carl Kle'.r Lt r live* a little otf the main
rofej half a doxra mile* from Kilt worth.
At daylight. Tuesday, whro he went out
of door*, Calvia Urate* came driving up
lie knew Calvin Grave*
to hi* hou*.
aad tuppoeed that hi had been away oa
Grate* told him
a hunting expedition.
that he wa* oa bis return from a hunt,
and that the team he drove belonged to
He wm in a hurry
Hale at Ell*worth.
to get home and thought that he would
He
take the cut through the wood*.
wanted Fletcher to be *o accommolating
a* to take the t«am to Hale an 1 *ay
that he wocld go over to towa toon
Kletchrr «u agreeable N >t much morr
talk waa made and Grave* ttruck otf ia>
to the fjrr*t ia the direction of Hancock
lie wai alone aad had hi* ride. The
wagsn which fee had come ia had no
lo«d. N >t a word wii *pokra with re«
ia oaly a 4 a tat .oa of time.
Tht occum&ct haa called attention to gard to McFar!an 1.
At last account* a large force of men
tht game lawa of tht State. and their
It it aaid that ao State wrre ia pur*uit of the murderer*, aad it
taforctmeat
ia tht I'atoa take*

N*n»

etplonarf

thr,: they could do would t*

bus particularly directed to the fact
that there ia, in tht aoulhtaatera part of
tht State a lawleae element which ia But
rui!) rattraiaed. aad which, eyatemat.cn poaching »ad otbar *ioally
lattona of law, mil* lift tot oaly uncora
fortabk but daegeroua U t the ({Uitt, lawabid.n* citiiena. To bt to rh -er of the
U« placed a rata in ptcul.tr «l*e£er.
•a J the ditcomforta and
peri It of *
warden'a lift haee beta (penally pointed
oat aad commented oa.
Tbt culmination of tti* lawlraane**u reached iut week. when two game
warden* were ahot down by poacher*
It wu ia ao degree aa act of *elf-deftatt, but wu a bold aad deliberate
murder, by violator* of Uw, of cf&:er»
engaged ia taforuag tht law.
Tht offeadem will b* brought to juatPublic aeatimeat
ict, if it it poMiblt.
ia thoroughly arouaed agaiaat tht murderer*. and though they doubtlea* hart
acme aympathuer* who will aid them ia
their attempt* to eecape, yet ualeaa they
aucceed ia gettiag out of tht couatry
atcretly, their capture aai puaiahmeat

8., —KIM
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U

Oar'.. ao l Kr^I Oaamlnz* ha*« purcha»»l t«»il>B*>l« Uftma, ft»«J ar* r
prepared i # d.» track lag fti <1 otb*r work.
ur bar|<< roBTty Ifce rm ploy re la the
factory l«» at 1 fn mlhtlr
Norway 8b
work.
Oaaof otrJaJlrloBa baala«a« m-a aa*e
thai tb brat tBvralm »t he kno«a of la t»
t>Bi--I aaaaral dwe Hag hoaa. • ar. rl*> »'»»b»
aaaea bar 'r-d it l:»ia, lo real. Thar* ar*
h it f a'j nv,»
n»%> y wao w all m
frtB*CBl#fl»,r« r tail ** P'o-ar-il
<iall<»a
The <>«' •' 1 0 uarr I' ««!try
ft bout • rwl from hit p*rtnrr.
SO
a Wl* |)>r.
Ir tthlb
w Ibn M I
^r'«'fi- i- l« ar» l« u<
VjaRd M R'fttr) «*< tbro »Un»»1 aatM Ki'.-1
II lu' * «tlBg a-1'B'^'fta.
by tb* huater*, aajiBg: "That*# th* ««jr tn «'1- l > ttjtfc
fal
\»iy i>«. dnlr B4 pirophM*. elrr»
to dd it"
:•••. • alia Manka or ot.W la ••rmalior,
llat tb* youni
}MB|{ M(IU*<
•«
Wf'> -I a-?.
t>r SI >f»t
to
d«ft*b.
ftb'Ut
ft.^».>n«*d
**▼, ••ijoit
j» ciaitnr, s u h r^f.*
la i(»i'l|r| a
of I!
H<" tb Jght tbftt h.a fftt* «tnu!d b# tt*
F.itl It H
I t«o wrakft* aaratl p i' ! .• fttl r'». W II
aamr t« tfc »e •bon b* ftCtorapaniaJ
*
<w»
Fr*«1 la Bow •a<ag>«1 »• f.sman
then. be *i> ll
"O! you d.d * <«>1 tt
• b lb» Ot«1 C>>
iBy llal'rxftil.
claimed. cunamcly aii:..< ia *tU t»»«
A y G'rry bi* • pa ki|* of tha /✓a*dr.
« «h» T
M
r
afa ia
man «bo d. 1 th* abootin*; "they
id % }"'
line
Tha J )m«/ ha« f>r *
a*r*ed it; tb*y had a • biaivaa »•> up tralB
e
l'rr: ftp* tb**- «vrdi aa*rd bi n, t«k«B lb« kB<l <>f Uf M t >)al alBBfwa
fcrrt
ard raiari rla«.
Tbt buatrr*
for b* «ft« But harmrd.
Wh'!«Wa II. Mor*« w»a Icftl.t^ ft tow
Pretty *ooa, B* • r the pir*"Bft£« aba ^aa' BBDar tfput coabdeac* ia h -n
•
a •bruwlae h'a <%»wb a at traapliBg
hoaaeeer, M !U»ifj edtfed a*ay
Thmaa Mdleaaey, tb* boj'a f»th*r. Bp >B hia U" baa b>*a arrioa*'.; IH »lara
ac 1 tiara art tBUrlalbtU t!:«l ht la fa"»Vy
bad beea in tb* wood* a^*r by
latar*! lataraftoy.
for tb* w.B'tt'a ojwra'.iona an 1 h»«rd tb*
K C llrl<(a ha* (mkb atlppls^ apptta
Tb* urn&rd boy ap lb* liar
r*pert of tb* gtn.
at.
tb*
Ua arroasl of Ur cb«-apbr*a «,f tatlla
at *m me red out tb* horribl*
ry and
r <>f bmI
ar • t r* f tbarr ar* a larg*
two trat back where ftt tb* a;.]* of tb*
• an» too
r,< lot»thr at :%gr
ia
their
hft&da,
little tot* rv a!, their r.rt"a
llarry Grrrt b«« tn.o vary til, hla a; lB»
tb* d; i »Lxh hftd Cftuard th* trouble by bcliig t*a«]ly iff*-1< J.
that ha roaM Bot
them. at.v*i tb* two raea faring d<«a br ao«r«t la IB* M.
II n J >ba 1' 8wa*ryof t'auioa »m la
upon th* d**d bodica of the r!rera.
Iowa Ttt*»«Uy
tb*
"Hullo, what'a till?*
Ti* ar ;.»>»! h« t« w*lfon»1 th* flr«t atow
elder McKraeey, thoroughly aatound*! Satarlat J lat • ni.a^?» in n.ik- thr travri*
u b* bet*Id lb* lifvl*** form*
lotf bar<l wuh • h'r wig .t or al«.«h
tow 0M > f oaf
M.»« Usk B
aa.i oar
"You can a«« for
ol»l*«t at I hr»t lrar^«ra, baa Jual cloacd
of tb* raurd*rrra.
at ih^r trrra of »eboo| at N »rta Pan*
tb*
"W* could a't help it,"
1' < ■.«OltBfa tak* prWa thai
r«
M rr.
oth*r.
lla B» la the ^a•w.•l••r Mat# la Ihta (ln|»r"What do you meaa
baalag otgatilir 1 elcaea B»a (iria^i tba
"
Tbl* l* chfttarurlatlc of oar
(>ft»t)«rar
"W* couldn't help tt
State, whoa* D <tto la
••( oulda't
it **
ffa
Tba prlcea uf apple* are b!<a»r
••S*lf.d*fe&»*
prnliel thry wl.l Bliauca to a high fijara
*"
"What did joa aboot tb*m fjt
lwfor» tta a*aai»B la Of»r
N I llr'gg*. the Ua Jrftl«-r. la tnaklBg
We were ftfraid they
"Self-defea»»
at<x k for
W* thought they w*r* arraBgrinrBU lo pat la a '.argr
would kill u*
lie t* aalarglBg blB
B«ll araaoB a lra.U.
to do a .**
la laa
Mcl>a**y thea told then tb* br«t

out cr £>«* 'brtaclTfa up to th* ftUtb' r-

THE LATfriT Ml'KDKlL
Public at'tatioa Lu rrcentiy. bj the
raetlation* in regard to the Shackera,

..

ttfittcrnvr ■NOf.l » P. I. T»«*<Ut m>ff
*- •*— nm, Fn<l*r, T U r. a.
■hum, 1U P>
prMrko* xntn t M
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MWh MMilMr. a., p*v*' ""*»<* **
r ■
r a-, » n U» tnuipirn nun, T r. a.

rti >r*r«.
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UtlMit >f«)lbnitr'j **

J.J, aad thought they ver* baa lotlccU t ta»Ljr laWrrotiog ap<-cla*Ba
Hat »hat»rrt they thought ofaporttBg life.
poacbera.
Ctaa. i: Morae, Ka.j., IkMtfj Bad
towanl them.
advanced
—they
Trrimr< r of Aabara Bool bb>I Shoe To
Janu«
bt
11# who afterward* prortd to
ll« la » N «r»ft» Ib Utwn U«t Tb -ft tftjr
Mc Farias J, >»t ia the one«bom »*pr»»« way hoy ars 1 h»a
r«! ralatleea lo oar

poa*d the)

>

„.,**

haMm Ckwk, Krw. 8. Ilnffr, IVW: Oa
kki| wr*k«. Iltl t. a., Mtut

«

st.p-■■•/.- «•*;.•
■KA—*5* -i -■-r;, Ifia.
"Wc will go boat
(Jratr* aud
th* do{ «ltb U«."
w-^'^fT
^7jr2w--* McK*riod then ixed tb* do/
«»——*L.^
»•. -*

Milled & Fuller,

pag|

tiraUaa activity game baa rapidly increaa
ed in haatern Maine, and eacb suc-eed
icg jear adda tvidenc* tbat it only n**da
• »*e game lava
judici <u»ly administered
to make tbia auction a veritable aportamaa'a paradi**.
Qui* Wtnlni l.jnu O. Hill, of 4>>.
W * KrulhlacbAHi, the «• .1 MM r«a*
! »«' Michu, and Chailra Nile*, of \V.
b!«- afco* deft.. r, la prvaeBtlatf bla ptlrooa
*hich
ftft.1 the l»«h |c giB«r*llj Kith >OBI« T«rj
Ity, had bwo lj»kin* for poach*f»
*r« tb»- b« ftU«i we
It »«i thrw fls* »oaT"tttr«. rt»>
iafr«» tb* Machia* » »t*r«
•»« b ftB<i win b* b k* paake fur asBy.
o'clock m tbf if'tn ua, M 'odij. Ih»j h«v«
Mr PrulhlBghaa likm pride IB baying
a
t%>t# n>« I n»«r
wtw p*»»i:»ii alon*
lb* N«l fool »e»f IB the imtkt t BBd MilKWtch«r llrvok, tod *»rr» accompaawd lb* Vb«r BIB Bl r» ftftOBftMe ptlC« B
t
l II
'ev a 11 o«e of hie Drafle nsp«
by a *rvt &tr*mear-<>ld boy, oamed M
wick tit 11 >B l( o MfttiUy of l» *
Kmuj, «h«n jv»«t »h*a«l of tbrni thM lft»V
M' htBBt«y ht» filled lb* office of
n <1
c
obaerTtvl
apl« of mra tnJ a tr«m I'u*! tVmtainloier acceptably for •<«Tb«y knew tb« m*r» ; that is, it ia «jp- •
hr !;B» b flae ofllca where be

wag a, «ith a J g between hi* ha*e«

TV* li*'

FM CMpipiiMui Uarrk, Km A. U fUi
fMM Ua
|>rrt<kui( tMttff. It tl «. ■
ik-wWn-H U I. /"<■>• fMfJ*'* W■■<!■». » *•
r.u. ii|>r*>
aiKlM, 1M p. M. *nl:i»• L»» praytr
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WINTER IS COMING, A. L. & E. F. GOSS.

NEW FIRM I

V1LLAUB DlkKlTOftY.

WAftHUI* •HOT »T rOAUlEU.

H ook

ATWOOD A FORBES,
oaoaua m. *nroot>

SOUTH PARIS.

Ml'RDKR IN MAINK.

Our
and

County.

should Call and See these Goods.

Dress Goods.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Goods,

Desirable

MATCH,

with the

h filled with New

LATEST TRIMMINGS to

Wo have the Largest Stock of Dry and Fancy Goods we
ever had, and invite all to call and Inspcct our stock.

have

WHITCOMB & SMILEY,
129 MAIN STREET,

NORWAY,
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Price
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LARGEST in NEW
H«wW1i«lwl»lFlllH. flwiplnrftlll^li MlMUkMMrtU*
THK LUBURQ MANP'C CO., 140 N. 8th St.. Phllocta.. Pa.
ENGLAND.

tP*Cc*rfc Ocmocrut.
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WKST BKTIIKL.

Paris and Vicinity.
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THK 1HWTAL CAHD BE10ADK.
Ota* It growls* ***** h#n». »>«t »■
oUmv h«i>l r<<fiM* off <>■ Sitirdaf, U»r JO it
dthilAl »M« In pay for iThukt-

|tT>M Mpp«f
L- 1). Or«f«r In i good work bon« for
Nk
AtUiiOl H BrU, of Norway, vu |i
low«

Hatanlay

L L Xmwlw hu html lh* btrtwr »hu;»
n»*» l>*J. Bwrr W Mw«, l»»>w,
i»l l* io« r**4»y fur NwImu
fWH II
U. M. AWwJ.
•».
Cihh >1 Wiitir ku kaTol tato om of
lulixp TWtntmt H"T|
^ « tlMMfH.
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haa allbta a inr
N :m%y.
1 a a«w aho« au»r» at Norway,
nu
t: a ( »«1 »har* of lh« pairtiaafa
aU
N rwai an I t.V aarruaa<1inf towna
*'
«
i>*»* U* txal vtab*« of lb«
T*»
as

»

allca of
A '» '? :J« bos «n- -«atag
carta rarU '<«artBC Iba la
Mr aal Mr* II K Itiahin"
•at,
frua Water? a.
> 1'rw.*-a*r
e-w •
c
X ait**' report! that a
Ti« a t! r»
»»•* |» *«ar an t <,at«t affair t»« tb* w**1aad
~. C If »ratk» U I»jnia*» of j'ar.a.
llo>l»lo«. of WaUrrlll*.
'-a k
M ••
of
tfar*
•i
x.l-mi.iat ai 11m rwi
M*» I. C. ll -:» i». u« brUt i aether, at
*"»
W«iUh.)i7 tba 1011 taat.
*
VI •
am, <BSo la aa arc -®pii*hrv1
•
of»? -i?m a »acan<y ta Wawtltla'a
Mr, I»aohara
at« i ulaodal dicta
• a aa
«« of I'ar.a. an 1 oat of oar moat
II* la a f ra.tuat#
|fMMi| yam art
i«
» la:t« raity. ("a»a of "»€. a ad
•• at
a:
Trtactpal of Part* II.! AcaJ*
Ta* I>attoour riteab coagrata*
•■t
t: c« aa-1 ?#ry >«*t «Ub«< to th« at«>
w«;i a* a baarip w»i
I r«
-larr
■a't • «-ar romiaaBUy.

It •; :# of lb* (torn of :mi ViJofi lij
* »-v % Iinocuf nporwr uJ »»trn
•Or* wra«fot tb«4r « >1 utff olt of tb*
— from
**»t h
t mad* ta uu Omatv
to nu»l th«
!'%".• ma to lle^>ro«
*va» ;»rtweUU tint* (Sit »*ralo«, by
!im «»f ■»?, ttutUii "Ealuwd fur ilk
Wir 'er "Tk« lion* QiuU." Aitbo«|!i
*■
miM a 11til* lalo to m« tb« wbol*
•«* It
j.lfits frtm wh»t m* «tvi
My,
■m nrvLket. tod »try wrll pUy«l led»«d.
k« U« protNilt Wrfr to (O UlVIMt h*lpit bail*! » a*w %c».Ie«y, watch batldlag
: la xprrM »1U tM rrrctnl Mlt mw*ob.
"ftnNxty la lUhnia *n 1 ftrlaitT
u iff rt to b* pmn-Bt aa«l »t»ry •'it la
".b* cb«p*l »u !;:«<), %b 1 -jalta * rnrabvr
aJ to ataad. AfUr tb« dram* al! tbit
• rr» barf ry—It *f«pr*r»d tbat Do*t
>
frit tb«t «i|r—r»Ur»*l to u« llall la
&• Adlroy »l ! parte** •<( &a nc«U«at
.«ur upprr, prtptml by tb« t :*»• of
*'
Fnxa Uw rat* rtalaarat tad «apptr
ttrf rvt:./«i a fcniw— profit »'
J of
*1 A lar» Tb«y mty w«U f«*i pr>o

STATE PICK-CPS.
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V> bav* w*t*r w >rk»

ag hu >>•. a artUaf flfc* la U*k-

u k of a n.lro*J ft<>a K <k
.ta] t,. r§sjJ««.
< %-r.ra h%» a:»<*t
f* w»:«r * irU

aaamiaoaaly
mri

*»•

-■

T
t

a*

•»

TV

oil.

Th* m >auta ;>* wrr* wbll* with toow
v . HKYEBt'RO.
ye*terdav mini sr. lb* ttk.
I
a
1
iir,
v.
Mr tVU.lama, from MMaacLoaelU,
U
r*c#atly
Mr*. I»*uiri W. W1H
at iMifleld laat1 l« vl«ltlBZ Mr AI fori.
r. •.Jcot of Newrv, dl*d
TheOJd KbHowb' ClrtU met la«t we*k
Saturday. lb* r>maic* *»rr brought i«.
Funeral aifvlea* with Krr«1 Goptl!! at Slow.
thi« lowa f r lturo«t
The North Krtf^n Circle vm enUrwrf* he! 1 Tut* lay at the chart h at N» wry
taln. 1 !i*t Wedntalay by Mr*. Walter
Onrr.
Tbar*t<>n ha* bad a nomvr of Wama on PllUbary
Tbt llif« b lllll Circle iprst a pleaaant
r- ad far ***eral day* hailing lb* roan* itrto at J; It ruan from aft* rbooB in t * merry events*. Nov. 3 I,
( n«* for
at lb« b<>tXM of oar lUpr«MrBUtlfv-«]cctt
llarrt*oa. 1 h^llrf*.
Tb* Kbuuit la Netvry ant about all keep- Mr Wllrf.
fur
favorable
been
h«a
He r. Mr. Alvord, having closed bl* conlac. iv w»«uth*r

V-'k -tk«t cbarrb al Moat caUo «%•
iialaj morataf. fth trat Loaa

«tro«b!« la Paa^rlaat Coaatjr
of
'i
,9—x a wb»tb«f lb* Hb»rtf
•aatf (VmMoa«ta aba!! appnlil
of n« ,'»il vorbtbop. Tba
*»)of it

t:

*

r*

i
-* u
-■

»

a

i>«

».

b>wa m«*ttu« la

to
iter fir*

a

rbtUlpa

a

Cr* «a

r*)#cWO

wm
a* »u

»:••» «
muMalai »uw.
t tppruprltt# #2"«j for bia*. l*bll-

thetn no far this moalh.
1 attlcrd Im*. M >b lajr, whl.aon th* road
ibtlr
to llf'.btl. maay p*op!t baaklag
b'iu»n; th* day au certalaly a r*ralad*r
llowtver, tl
that fold winter la at hand.
la <jalt* p «*»ant bow, aad w« hop* to ar«
thU fail.
•»alto a »;*11 of warmiweathar yet

-> 5 n oa« baa>l ru'.a*

M« a# (Vetral trala raa lato a iarri»
1 ttrnvr. b»tw**a B>Hlw>U
Tbo mw c%tcb*r
*•
.*•
nr. M adar
*"
Ut ill lb« raflH wrvrknl. bat
I>rv«t<»a«
•»»m* *g rmiiMl «»• t!»« r*»t.
^*T* boca aad« ta
at
»

caj

wrtrfelM
I UkmtfU
U« MA* f,M».

WILSOVS MILLS.
>
W
I'hkr'.re Mr. f. w >rk f >r
hat the mi*' >r!ut. < t» hr*ak
IIor» e Kr
lie *»<
bU .eg Jtt| aNt?* the anklr
hmagbt fn -a th* rtmp t.» the he* I of tb*
fal:* In a hoat, from there t < K.lat'e on »
lltu r
A «ur*r.>» fr^ra t*..v ri> »h *et the
mb N K. Hraaett U Uklo^ care of him
Jen (htng* In tb* Weather !iu gleA •

XKWKY.

«m

I ta lb« caaai al L-art«toa.

■■

?*

*n >w

,1 to th!* I>:*tr. t. Not. A
Kt i.v.ic
SO. HI CK FIELD.
The winter trrra will mmmear# November
irtfcqr I. »w« :i bu »<! I bla coit to At;".h
It I* to i# taught hr Mr M rton.
wool A Karrar for #17J
r
w a *ta<ln t *t K' of* Hill.
!
r*>agbt th« Lowell
J »-n Y Wi*>l
T"rl Cnuntf bolda IU W. t' T 1' Coociri of Nathan M'*rrlIL
veatioo !n t'oralah. Nov. 17. Wb#o will
I Low all l« latin* aa a<|3«0act
I Coaitjr b»a»t of L'altn* •'.fflrlrnt
u»
th«
hu
la
coatrj
from a well
paatar*
tVe ma*t
to rail a <*>»atty ConvrotioB?
> h:« hart
t
waw
beatlr oor«« ;*»« or oil th* ether roontle*
ar«
to
»w
W;a«;
TV
l'acklttf Company
OUM Witt
to the Nut• will lead o*
I a? tba farnura for tbalr urn tb« Utb of lo <1o a* w»il a*
anj; w«- have ability
tVa lawB' ti.
rBoagh If It b« «U1U*«L
Henry Kor^ « *<>«• to F. jrMa tbla weak
7. O. IVf ntwotth ha« »»•«»«.! h!a mrat
fvl
ViBter.
tie
to »p>
*•• r * »• ar'a »*roil -r
Ike Pilar. accompanied by TTltl Itecord,
L U (« 1m ha« clo*e«l hi* *ho|t w« rk.
t>rr« to Ba»toa to orJrr oa« of Iha Id*
rt-«au«0 by J.f
aail report •»?* It U to
pro*»»l artificial arm* for hta left arm.
*ta« piar*.
fermt |>ortlr« bot
la DMfM N>> 3. ap»k»a of iMt week,
W II Bt ki • v :« a: «*<>rk oo hU baxa;
iba
by 4.1*lea of legal roanad lucked h will flal*h the *loor work at l*a*t
up tb« acbool koaaa an.1 tbc Naptnlaor
Wt>««oplrg «• .ugh |* aboat agala, thoafh
took forciMa p>**a««».ou a&J Inalallad hta
Nut few children this time to
there ran
W'.ata. it?
tea.h.r
have IV
Wllilam l>ann ant wlfk, of Mrcbaolc
7*1*. art TlaiUatf at A. 0 IV ku>l a.
K. WATKHKOKD.
A tare* fore* of men la tmptuv<1 '7 Mr.
Tt'rtr * ?ooi'^ men wl'h Wn K!b;*0»at«er <>a b'a aectl ia of tb« railrual to
m»'> and «' tr « Knightly ** Captain.,
at It la condition for lh« winter.
Ilcrh. k<ford b«« »wn*ht a »«ar.:n* t>g- took part ia a *bo»t!fig match oa the C&.
:»ter»^l J»raef ball f Mr. D«aa of lla&ron, Kalghtlv w n t>y l*S0 point*. Ad oyet*
•appr' *u fartl*he<l j the itefealed parfit* fret !a girth.
Sam lifoM ia n« wiy clapboaivllac as 1 ty at Wm Kelgh*. »
II Walter Cain an 1 Kr* ? Htakell, »f
otherwlar rwpalrta* hla ho«a«.
wrfw |b town the nth.
II. II. llaUhlaaon baa msoTnl to Ka«t D-verly. Mim
Mr* A o*gv>> I N<»e« I* tearhleg In Dla*
Bum.
*<
AM Ir <h la a till ta«y patting ap applva. bartowt). driving to her hool lalif.
M.**Il*rk«r of lloat'* Corn-r I* tUIUoj:
h*r ^rothrr, J*yro« llirk»r.

t>.r brt:liaat ■acc»>«

*r»

of the •« i*<»a *u Sao 1»»
»•-1 the £:• tBJ ku 'jwa Bnr'f rotrivil
with mow <*c* ibci
A •ore#*- r«l t> rn» of »i h"V. cJ »*e>l Frt>Ut Ik DU't No. 1.
(".«»
I .« thr«*t. n: r..r the
U*fp.
«
f»r
TV re :« r t •.» Urge
» vMJ of Rrala m u*oal.
|'otit.«* »rv nttlng bally la uar cellar*.
O « of Grafted hu be*-n
M •* J
*
tin* at II f Wiet'e
Frank I»r«*»er. formerly of Andoter, la
la t>>wa.

T^<* flr*

K. BROWN FIKLD.

—

*»t;

vfton.

et«« a llgbt f«!l of enow
Marr d—la Oaf. rd. Not lat, by S I).
IVrry K» •'»« an 1 Tw.trbell i SciV-n*r
I'll war la.
Gaorg* Parrla aad Li..at can* up Krlliy.
la OiTird. ikt J lat. Sllaa
HiyaaL
Hiaty fi»e «tal 1 at IMnt'a Krl !•> night.
Cutaa aad Addla 1>*»»«. of Oi.'ord
Ln n I. an. na baa guoa to Or*<'f')M to
MKXICO.
atWad acbxol.
I»r dear? Marti*, *oa of II L llirblf,
Tb» au.a^a %chc 'a c! a«d Nor. i. Id
formerly proprietor of the Xatliaal IIoa*«
tba btgb arbool Dart Katoa took tba prlia
at l» ifl-l.J. 1* m< rn'»rr-c!rct fr"t:i U»rh»tn.
f ar tba t»'B <]9aatli>iM >>0 tba illatorj of
N II In that State'* r.« *t I.» *l*latarr.
M«!a*-. au 1 l^barUa AUiirrwa tba IIrat prtra 0oo>r A Martle la
Of fnnu a
la thirty ja atlj^a la G<a< rtl lliatorf of
that Iw!<i8(« lo
MartW f»m.:y t»f
Ale- Praarh aa«onl
III CUM RUUrt
c»«r *ect oi(bt to blf* * gcoJ pkwIUua tl
prlM. aad Paarl M »ra# third prtia, girra i»«ir ehan-h.
la tba
^1
E'airJ*. th* SaparvUor.
I. II K*« <1 li potting a clw« 'root Into
latiriaadlata acbool tba prtcaa war* tabaa th<* *t«>re «h«ri II W. I'uk traJol *o
v Kdla Y: »<b. Mania ftlUa aa 1 ! la 11*11
tatnr rear*.
llawbaa.
MaleitH-KlihU ra l with Mr*. Park,
tv. attaada«t a vary p>***at raurtala*
Thur*taf. the IIth tut.
aMat giv«a »>» tb<* atul^ata « f !!•
I) II Aa«tla ha* halaroople of
Araltiay ua IV« laa^dajr rv«alag. roaaiat- fl«M ilaaVr* working for him a few .!»*•
lag of a draaa. raaa.c. oyav*r aoppar.
TUry have roftrr.1 hi* boo*e act *tahle
It »»*• a graa I aarr>*M aad will ha r»>
•1th palot an I olL
paatml la tb« naar fatara
Th« r<l!U>r of the 7V!rj k-*' fiilftl her*
Tba nKta»«ar^ «>f tba Ilarrr Ha«t 1* *1. la*t ««tl. ahoo'.l
JaJge h« «u a yr%r <<r
OAK. arr»pwu »n laaltatloa *U« b by •
ofloM'Ptiiaa the 'uitot t!»<*
t »a KiaW! Poat uf H >ath Parla to a ratap
fice. o:t ni'B for ruasMi, f i>oot nm f >r
flr» Wa«ta*«day atrrtrg flat f»w attradad
HriUK*
work.
oa aaroaat nf tba w«a'.h»r, bat a grasJ
good Uor waa raj tyad by thoaa prcaatl.

a

*

Ntaghl tba Newell farm of T MaanlSal
Chapman. who atartad lor California tba

K*rw. ,l, 1. Ilth IVrkleo. Mert »n Farw»U,
OXFORD.
Uowtrvi W;i«jr, K:ia Chandler, llauJ«New<
Iisth Parr.I Wright. o>tbrr of cues') in 1
IVilrf ll.-n»on.

1st

Bum

>

Y or corrmp m J»tl C. baa goaa lut«» tb#
r*al etui' SinlniM qalta ritanal*»lj of
Uu«
ll« baa aolt a portion of tba Wat. r«
■poll M -untalo .'4fia U> Ira W. II an, who
will tan tb« b«»oaa for itomrr hoarder*,
wfcUa C will run lb* AlplM II »a»« la MaIVk
i|a baa ala > hoaght Iha Do«n
! farm and *<>14 oM-balf of It to Oaorg*
Downa. Hr baa aold threw balMlng Iota
la Maaon l'ark. Jab* a ll»n»on baa a boat*
ant •tab> em-tad on om of tbem; and A.
C. I'arw-i: baa tha fonadnMon la, fbr a
b<MM and >tabl* on another.
l»<?a H tV. KU'xMira A Son ara pntllaf
ap a ataxia for I'ainaaa Htaarna on Cbarcb
Htrwt.
Calvin It I aba* baa boafbt tba amall cotla** of W L Chapman nrar tba depot.
N'carton S Htraraa baa nold bla ram la
"MajrvtUr" to Dr. John 4- T*ad I!#, and

Utb I oat
Capt. Wia. II Hta<!«raoft bt« aol I bt«
•land on Cftapnan Street to Xlra. N»w»ll
Stiiwa of Nrwrjr, and taft for California tba
totb ln»t.
MASON
Oeorfe A Chapman at* married on tbo
A. H P. *n h%« a rr»w |« tba vrnvh 4th in«t to tfiaa LlU<l!a Groaer, laaghw
balldltg limp* prrparatory fur a big wla- of I>aa K IV Orovar.
l.« »1 Twltrhell an I wlfa will ealehrata
lar a work gatliag blrcb.
O l>. »l 1 Artbar M >rrtll ar* cauiag tbvlr go| l-n wddln#. M inlay, tba l.v.b
Inat
blrrb aa 1 poplar fur
MorrtlL
Alpben* TwIUhrl!, who reUHrated bla
Wa llilrhlBMl hu boagbt a lot of
golden ar» .1 Ung, Jalf 4th, 1« v*», |« trrjr I »w
b rrb,
will p«i la a uaa thla wtaur.
Mn Cyrvaa J. Dhi r«w fr«*tn l,tacu« *llh haart dlaeaa*.
Ur, Mm*., to »tun I Mr. H \T. Uma'i
fi<hooi to PUlrtrtao, which cloeeU Oct.
faiwr*. Kb* ratamad Tvaatay.
£», U to c<imti>'Bc* tga'a after a **c »U<>n
A
U KlcbirjMi of Pnbojf, Mim, Of two We»b».
The UftCh'T of the r«!t
*m bara at tba iMf Una, and t >ok h.a
trrm wm
with the pvnctaallty of
!ao4iiw r Grata boo« witb him
b*r scholar*. Tb* fallowlajr *r* tb* nam<*«
Mr Wltbam b%* a bad Ire *®d &•
to of thoee who wtr* n<»t
Unl; or ihaiat l
wa.b witb cratcba*
tUjr ttariac the term i Alice rur'.n«u>n. Mar.«kb«r I. l\-\n will g > la to tba woola rtaa Cb*nii»r, Kama Chaadler. Jeaale
tbia aliur
Mcrriil, N-' ;« Frixt Ha* e Mrrrill. Kr»>l

Nllaa Wr»«ht. <lt«0 at Portlaad, Ortobff
3 aoatha. Tba rr;4. ar»»1 *7 v*r«
«nalaa *»•» :>ro«ght to Port Stmt Cam*■ ferMiL
1 >r»—i r baa iltc!>W la favor of
W W mn»i n la tba ra»v of tba arbool
boaaa lot at WalchvlUa.
Tba llarprr M'f'g Conner bar* r*<al»ad
their •»» bnll#rt It I* ot iwl, 17 fM Img
aa 1 M fnt la diare»trr.
N« '»a»t. to Ntaltb ba« bad a valaahla dog
atolam.
of a flat pair
Cyraa IUtm baa loat
of atawra
It waa tabra aaddaal? alrk <>a
M -o.lat tad dl»*I tb« urn* day.
Mr*. W H. Kama aa-t daaghtar. wblla
rttaralag fr>m M charic Palla Moaday,
ia.1 tbair carrlaga otrrtaracd. Tbay w«ra
throwa oat, tb* wbaal paaalag vtrr tha
Wa bat* aot leaned tba
girl a wrtau
• it-at of tb« tllarlfa raeairaO.
of
tbaiat* Mra. Cyhadt Faaaca
Tba balr«
*V> «12V1 tba n «t of bar prcp*rt» to tba
BmMt la Portlaa 1 for l'r>a»olK>a of ("ra••'■'J W« Atilmala. ar* cuaUatlac tba will.
Tha ca*a aw «.p bafora tba Probata C< art
ot Taraday, tuaay from tb.a plac# attaad-

»»»r «w»
*iM

•y
,v

l*rof. ( hamUrlaln U to ha*« a •tnglog
•chool h«r».
A. M B««h !• pay In* 2i C«IU pet iii ith
for *€t*
Duiwr li fry Mtm to U>« iWm b«rr;
f*m»« ir< boiainc ll fur higher pilrw
U h»ln« Ulkftl of it co»n»o
A
ikW With lh« pfMI» IrfB Of ft* tool.

IlKTHKL.

I

ALBANY.

nection with lb* Denmark eociety. fur
whom b« bu r»r*acf>ed on alternate Sen.'»»«, will r<>D<iact aarvlcaa evtry San lay
at tb« North Fryebarg chapel.

LOVKLL.

Oss mnlnij rfnully tb# friends of Mr.
Naabrook, tbs Cungregatlonaltat minister,
railed upon bin lo honor of hla birthday.
Tb*y ap. nt a p)*a*ant evealng at J left u
a reminder of their visit kid* very nice
Bear ft, han 1present*. Including
kerchieft, a etndent'a datup, a stand, and

Mr*. I>*it*r Cumaitng* la q«lt« alrk; la
of BtUwl.
t I rt-anj ilKtk phrtr aa. Dr. Jw M
aad*r the car* of !>r. Morton
3- i<
Wa amoto»l for tb« oarder
The M»*tbodlat Church held thalr annta:
Tarr>M t'ottoa. of Gorbtm Tb# gtrt fair and fi-«t.*»! at th* tow a hoa*e, WedTl.* weather wa* rath«r
• boa** to ba»«» aa aburtioa p»ra«*day evcatag
qaltc a earn of tnoeey.
n
iberw. Tb# arr*#t U lb"
unfavorable. jr\ it aw »jaita a p'rutnt
J. Albert Karriofion baa bought a pk«
of tin*, a •apfwr. etc., aa 1 nany article*
***3 t f th* wvrral Jiji' dvlltyratiuaa
of land o! Wm. llaialtlne ao l la balMlog a
aolrt at aactloa; tba rvcelpu wer* quit* boa** oa It
raoor*a Jary.
•
Tb# N > I Cirri# mat on Friday last with
of tb# •ati*fucV>rv
.• :*r last tb# eo«pi#t) n
4
Parker Hint, of tha firm of K<rnt?d
Mr. and Mm, Il^tala.
N
wt:
Mtoorba*! KailroaJ will
.<b
ocown
F.-b'. la balldlng a boaaa for hla
Tb. (*•»«*'! Orel* net on Wednesday
^•enr
rv«r!
Tbi« ral.road. • *at mt>«
covered aal b* will
rapaacy; lb* wall ar«
evenieg w 'h Mrs. Henry KaaseU.
to llart*
VU, naateg from Puufl-kl within aooa hara It flalabad.
*'
%
'•♦a »atir»ly c«H»pl#t#d
the mild
Oar f»rm*r* arc Improving
POK1 IB.
tea w»- k* afur U« 8r»t •bo*#lfi»: of «artb
to markat
w. ather to *• al their apple*
aad tb# cltl>«a« of HarUaad,
Ths rain atorm of the paat w#«k cleared
bar* void vary readily at rather
Apr:**
«t#r•
•' iw
*'
Moeday and
pr"«« B-n»r» la tb«
at the** price* orch- a ff v«ry windy and cold.
tb* moderate price* 5 yet
r*» k»T« i«r»i«b«d bat 10,000 of
of farm- Tuesday n> r» very cold daya, and bo far
arding la tba auat profitable part
L.
t»r«a»«r7 r>pH*l.
It ha* been % cold, Btonay week.
lag—ao aay oar beat farmer*.
Kr»nch and Klce, painter*, of thla place,
'»» aifhi. ratrv*
*• »" k «b i
hare aprea.1 the present aea»on >/»i poQB<1s
• >
•
HKYANTS !*OND.
rraok. accaard (*!ara C
W. Johna'a
will whit* lead. 74 gallon* of II
f Ut u* «voi«« a Mia of aoMv
|^aa» h:st
Th* mobile aad dtliea* g*a*rally
wall tlalab, and
aad llqald paint, ICS poaads
!i aa alternation vblrb M»
Btckaell
Mr.
of
removal
Uit
[fraai
r»«r«t
of paper, palatine 10
llou**. hat* hang 77V rolls
^*<1 ha lUMxd bar »»U • Urga Midtd
dually fr«ra th* (J en Mouitala
•
•
carrtacra. bssldsa a mail color* and white»
IV# tba heart Ia0 ft'.c*
I
y
■
..it
pMfeMi
;
;
washing—a good season's work.
»I | Bi» ;
r »'
«*.--» i« wmcl
a bo tU<* po***a*>oa Dec.
Ws via!ud Ovorge W. Towls'a new store
ball he I»u fay,
In 1,'aa.t of
Aabara will hatha
of
T«bbelU
Warraa
1
to
at
K»«ar 1» a. oa Monday last, and found
morala*.
"»• »*et to Wleraaaet this
Tha boaaa la to b* ralaed
Bvw landlord.
of the Vat outside of ths City—nice.
one
<>f
coart.
w# under,
»•«
lUliIatlfei Kit Una
lis has a fine stock
up aal thoroughly rtpalrvd,
Beat and convenient.
"Tab*
Dudley.
iim
Mr.
l
•taad, by
Ti» I' rVattd
af goods consisting of dry food* aa grobardeat
Um
aad a la**
it l. araad thU baa ht«a
ctrlea, boots and shots, crockery
ANDOVKIL
and furtltnre.
9m
n^erleaca of Hortlaad fl*barware, ready mad# clothlaf
N
t r hava tbay '#fn harra«»**1
of ftoatb Aadorar aokl With pleaaaat clerkB to wait opoa all wbo
Abbott
HoUoa
J
an
of T««*aU uJ
•tori as) bay and a qaaatity favor him with a call—making gait*
| *T tba ••!tar* uJ detaatioa
ia Boat of his
aUw wharrawaiau plar*J
arUclra it ■ or turn. Nov. addition to ths village.
|**rtaaa
a^acallaaaoua
of
bat
• «i
, boaUla Ciiakll odktala.
wtli atuodad tod faror10 i tba aa> wu
14« nMfttea af aod tha ararcttpof
FHYKBURO.
obuiocii.
*b>
pnc«
* kta baaa aaprrcedaatad. Tba total
tbla «Mk wu M J.
la
Tba M. K Soeia&a
A Btw meat >bop baa baea opened
ua>«at of matkeral packed at tbU port
Lui A adorer.
the one formerly occupied by Chadbourne
to
*k-« *raaoa la rvportad at oaly 1 J.OOft bar- 0. Cbapaaa'a.
Iwm
nmul
J. Orrilk Newtoa bu
Mr Mr*. Jewell 4 Taylor, of
**••• 'X»nl 40 000 lut year aad 144.000
of acbool at Dial 4 S.>n. by
taacb tb « winur Urn
Brldgton.
"*• jnr N»ft»ea.
Tbia la ;ba aaiallwt
So I.
"
The A<"<i<lrmp Ml bm nail# It* appear,r® («ntua fnorJ, wltb tba txraptloa of
open"
number,
Farmara art laproviaf
uc« ooc* mora, to a new, crlap
Oat of tb« fleat
»*ara l«M aad 1M0.
vlg»rooa
aaktaf
w*atb«r of tba UU rail by
that there la muih ability la IU
•bowing
a.
ram
tMHli aot Bora tbaa ulf a tfoapale
for tba aprlac
nt.
»» bar* ,io— a
ank ara tha at- mant(ri:i>
la
profltabla bailaeaa. Tba praparatioaa
TW aiaaaUoaa of tba
Mra. Il&aaab Htark la at preaeat
Tooth
Ua
of
ratrb of tba vboW of New Kafwt»o la
tacbaaat of tba macblaary
Purtlaad with ker aoa, Sam Stark,
V
t
oa M
J Carta foot* ip to oaly 9,000 barrel*,
aa
ha
Pick Co. for aapald wa^aa,
Id charge of tbe Appleton'a Agency;
*«* 0.1 t|.i,ou) laat y.»ar aad 404.000 barbv PortJaad aad
• 'oraoo a atock of gooda
under tbe lata Mr. Millar.
caaa waa clerk
Hi la l«*4
fonoar
Tba coaa*<]«aaca la tb»t
tba
lata
la
Lrwlatoq rradltora
Mra. lUaoab Webater, wife of tba
bat Cark»r»l ir« acarca aad bit* 1* the markmorning
MttUaaat waa aflactad.
Joha 8. WebaUr, died on Frldav
Tba bar- prompt
et a*j wlli ba aatil aext him
coadlaaaattiad
aa
WebaUr, In
aoa'a atftira ara ttlll ta
at bar daughWa, Mra. C. C.
rM c«trb baa alao beaa !'«bt, wblla that Uoa.
where aba baa raaldad
Mw«
Wrynoath,
* «•! kaa baaa wry larva. Tba proaliat
were brought
r. 8 Salth la oa tba alck
a year paal Tba rrmalna
? laltlftf ftt for
tba la aiacy boaaabolda amoked
firm Samaar U
lUaid
j**tu
Miaa
b<r« for bartal.
bo41ad.
mackerel
aalt
aad
broiled,
•**'ff
to BoaMr Kica'a.
8araral of oar people bare game via tba
tba
ba coaatd ervd aomeabat of a taiarr Ra».
blaw la oaa of
ncaraloa from Conway
A '•bafty" rycioaa
itorw ton oa the
» «Wr
Codflah hai:a. boweear. will
liodgmaa'a
lama w.odowa of H.
Eaatara H K.
aoialif.
beap aad plaatj aa arar. tbaa nab
j*•*ta» partial
at Sooth Aadovar Uat Haaday
coapeaaaUoa
■

~

WKST rA1118.

To oaa who had known th*
village, Bt-stllag among th* ItHU, up to
within a year or two, and then b«*n absent during til* Intervening time, the
chaagi* ma»l« la ao short a iruoa woald
•**ni bitty; for oar asaally <j«l«t and»aaygoing place bu aw»krn«>d tu o«w life, and
improvement ami growth app« ars ou every
band.
First and forvflKMt la th* thre*atory new mill, with tb* eiUaslv* additions mad* to tba old. lb* facllllle* of
which arc couatantly enlarging. The o*it
a*w thlag la to b* a *5 hor*« powtr rn<
glne In place of tb* old 40, aud thla change
will be madti aa aooa aa th« holler boa**,
etc. are ready tor It
Of the Daw batter fact »ry an<l Ita great
advantage* to car farmers. of th- or w residences <>r H A Klckett, A J. Cortla, and
others. aa well •* the freshly palaUd ami
murh Improved «1 wall lag* of maay more,
your naler* have (tag elec* h»«n In

foraad.

llamphr*y shoold
An oi l gentleman,
highly r**p*ctrd hy a!l, hat asking aid
from non*. with th* alt! of hla own hands,
mainly, ha writoil an hauhl*. tboagh Beat
ami comfortable cottage horn*, wham bla
wl«1owr<t davgbur, grandchild, an 1 himAm-teg others, K. II
have special mention.

aelf la hla daillBlng yeara. coald live happily ant cool nt-MI? together. Ilat, alaa!
tba Ange. of l>«ath with hi* r*lentle«s
ban.I. caro« an t carrlrl away th* bnlovari
daaghUr—whoa w* well remember aa the
pleasant. patlant Nnmlay-*cboo| teacher of
our earlier y«-are—an I lef; th* sorrowing
father and llttl* girl t*> grieve heart-broken.

»r r «'
a»»n to vialt,
llampbr»y
I recuperation, bla brother's to that
moat plctnreaijae an 1 lovely Tillage, Northbampion. Mim
N W. Dunham haa ><*guo th* erection
of a MMlMVi M**o building, oa tba corner of Church aa I Croe* Streets, the nee
oml »t«>ry of whlrh will b* flal*h*l into a
public hall, nnl fitted with stage, ante*
room*, etc for ent«rtalomenta and dances.
Tba groan 1 fl>or la to b* aaol for aaab,
.loors, blinds and abort laahar la r ooerHon wltb a lamher yard.
Itamor say* that a n«w realdenca may l-e
bnilt on th* Fr**wlll Baptist Cbarch laa 1.
should tba praaaat cbarrb
•f In I la pl«c
he dlapo**d of to parties oatalda tb* vlllag*. Wrr* tba location, etc., saltan!*. It
w >al 1 make a g-n»d grsdsd sen v>l, which
oar scholar* ao roach ne*d.
The subject of protactlon agalast firs Is
helag dlacaaaad. With tb* examplaa of
ao 1 raralngtna, It ooght to tw

Mr
an

Kastport

ap«*<>y coaclaaloa, for
consider It. the fire fl«o 1
may h« npon is—aad what bar* w« Ut op
agllatr 1 to
Wti:*

nm

soma

we

depos* to bis deadly aa 1 perhapa terribly
atW' tlfe coara*. ahoal I be tak* a null >n
to vlall oar fair village?
Our ptopl* htv* bsen pl*as*1 tb* past
w*rk t«» gr**t an: >og th*ro s young Kagwho
llsh la.1;-M as Tarollaa t'oaraoo
ha* jj«'. arrival "arn»*s th* brlay deep"
from tb* coantrysid* of old Kaglaod. hae*
lag fared ah« perils of ao aokaowu sea for
Wrll. th* "old. old story," of love ller
iaarrl*g* to tb* gealal vonag Kagllahmaa
at th* factory. William Welboira*. wllloccar boor.
Krerybody cordially wiabes
tbrm Joy, and hopes tii*y mav hat* coouata-at aal happloe«s la their choaro
"
land of th* fr**.M
home la this
Cjgene ||. Jalk'.as, Manager of ths M-.
It »>k A gen y. I'ortlan I. sVi a h oniptoi*-!
th* ia>ly from New York, haa tnwa atoph«r> f >r a few days with his i»arret«.
—

—

ping

KtiloJc.

W. 81MNKIU

Baalaesa la a little better stac* tb* cold
snap
»; I, Taall has a.lds<l a r >st of palat to
bis ator*. wtUh glvrs it ijalta a yoatbfal

spp«araac«.
(I M Small is atilloc a goo! article of
il-tar for M XI j alsoO A. Chandler Is sel?log fl >ar at a very small marglo. Nothing hka compTtltl >a la tils busy world of

oar*.

J kin lleald and two children cams near
having <{alt* an accident a abort time ago,
by their carriage hr*aktag down, hat f«irJohn ride*
taaately ao oa* waa hart
s'one aow la a rarrtag* of about the Uih
rentary.
Th* whlatl* of the new englo« hreake
the monotoay of oar llttH village occab
alonally.

HEBRON.

T. 11th IVkar.1 l« U aching la !>U't
N > \ m l I* mark llk^l
l'rof. J. V Mumljr wm at LU f»tl,«ra
!»»t w«ik. 1» aeon Moody 1* ailll Tcry fr«>
'i>, tat wa'kt aroastl th» b<»uM>.
Dr. J. H. S urt. *act an.l family uf I>.iar»" *lal;le* hi* father, J. I» JiturlaV

NORWAY I.AKK.
F*ra».r« art baally engag>il luuliog off
Ibelr applea; tb«-y repori irnt "-irrliy •(

barr>U
Oeorga Wood U alrk wltb t' pbull fcVrr.
J. A Roberta aad wife h«?a Marnel
from their vltlt to Anduver.
BerJ Tirlir, who hM b«*n corfl m«I Wi
the hn«M for the put two w«*k« from an
attack of rh»um*tl«m, l« al»aly rrr iraf-

In*

li'T Aid Wltwall held aefrlcea la tblt
place l»at Sunday.

OIXKIKLD.

Mre W. 8. Cbaae and M *a Mary Au»tin. her niece, wrnt to n >«'< a Thor«day.
Mi«« iaatln la to take mu»tc l-aeona there.
lire. (> or<- M AtwiMxt, of Parla, baa
Heeu

epending

Main.
Notrra'wr

iu

gtrro

ua

all a»rt« of

ther. a&J Ul* mjralcg la

wea-

"lD>hao »nra-

rarry."

»• l»a I W»trb^.| *>«• lotln* Hfo <1|« oat.
Awl itMi lb* in <lA«n n«» |k* (lulu »rn,
Atul f«U tha a- ba ■t. vhpknaa lb* a«4 h*«it
In tba Drat i<«fimau( lu agony*
ir In IUI iiMiurui, * t>rn lb» anul wat HmIwI
To ralcb lb* (vMoaa-lW Urar Uan.l *bo«W<l
na%
Tha f)n narl«a», Ik* aoal kItp on* Uat look,
Aii'l tban ilk wt, Ik-Im>I
Wffi Ilka lo IkM,
auratnrr'*
<«h awrrt. U*t atnlla frotn Iba
r.
feMk*
Th.« wr<k we h**e rn* »n n >re ia»n
• g!o>
ft*f before to predict for thl* place
To look oat at 12 o'clock
Mow future
%t night and ae* * little village like thl«
Illuminated »>r atrect limp« l« wonderfkliy
than
pl*a»ant id«1 declare* more enterprise
l*roS«b!jr marh credit I*
:• often found.
da- oar new trader fur thl> Improvement,

"A*

week here.

of Parla,

waa

lo

town Monday
Pol W. T Ka«tla an 1 bla aUWr. Mra.
fharlea Ore« nllaf. returned from llnaton

W«*Jneeday.

Mra. Lucy Itaruar I an I Mra I>elphlna
It tut k'ate a very pleaoant little dinner
party Wednreday, aa all who wera preaent

teatlfy.
Tbeapoot mill

ran

la the

her*.

t<»,»!c

of latarvat

caratloaa of Aatlqaltlea ol KgJP\ ha*. It
J
U Be?*rthl**« tru« anl
Hir
neb mea m lh« Kh»Jl« «»f
Henry Drammoait Wo ff. High I'omm'.*■loicr of KdrUihI. aed maay other*, th#
noil emlncBt m^a In Kgypt. who weru
present at lb* unwrapping of the maaimy
of lUmoa** II. klag of Kgypt, oa Jan* I.
I*n«, «t Bouruk. The mommy I* bow In
the mawam it that place, and "O." can
Ill*
m* It If b* will tab* a trip to Kgynt.
Bam* I* plalBly wrltt^a In black Ink on tb*
li of lb* mummy caae, l<>gelbr r with d atea
of bla daceaae and tb« tlmi of LI* r»lgn,
l1«Btlf) law blm to h« the klag wbo ralgoed
In Kfypt at tb* time lt« J*w* wtr« *a«
•laved an»l coa*e<jueuUv their oppreaaor
In the tlm« of M >ee*
At tb* *am* ttm« aad In tha pr*eeace of
tho cam* lllaatrioaa peraona named aboee,
tb* mammy of lUmoee* III. wm bbcov*
crrd and Ideatlfled la Ilk* uaBner by name
■ad <Utr* plalaly wrtttea oa tb« maurlai*
aurrouBdmg blm, giving tb* tlm* of Me
death and n ten a* ruler of Kgjpt The
mummy of llim»*e* II. waa In the beet

elate of preeervatloB, aad photograph* of
It were Uhra on tb« apoi. ('apple*, I'pham
BYRON.
4 Co., ItoetoB, have copy-righted a ebort
Dr. A. W. Taylor with bl« rsotbar, from •ketch of the discoveries, lllu«trat«d with
Harrl«on, »l«lt* I hla frlend« and tba old rut* from (ho photograph* then taken, of
bomeatead h«*re U«t week.
ll<m<»«e* II wblrh Md" can obUla by
Krt-1 Kaapp an.I Prank klrhaood are ••BdlBg for It to that company.
It dor* sol a ire tea ob«* marvelose
thrr*h!'.ff on Ha kfl 11 III I Thry da good
work
Mil" to believe facta wltB« *e*d tod cerll*u<^ m«n aa wire preaeat when
C«rrl* Lock from Rotbtrt la lUltlrg M t<»
on Buck Arid Kill, where «h« baa taaght IboM mnmmlr* wrr* u»vo*ered, bul a
aeTeral aocceaaful trrma of athool.
maa'a bamp of marvelouaaeae or *om«
W K A«W»a la calling apoa the credlt- othrr b 6l« cranium, mu«t Ik- e->mewhat
<>ra <>f tba Law'at in Nteam M il Ok In or*
coatracled, to JI*'>*ll*Ts fact* *o laoglbia
iter to get them to alga off oa * percentage a* tb' •* glvea by Mtepero, la bla dlecovof*? | * rt.
erlee at Urarlak.
We had a little •row elorei tbl* week—
"C.' better aot rtak hit "bottom dolabuat two lacbea felt.
lar," for be will auralyl>*«. Maaperola
a i Yat.k< e UlckaWr, and b* la U>o w«ll
knows to lb* ecleatlfle world to have hi*
FKYR
Tb* mammle* of
•t*t»menu doubted.
ac«1
U'r hid a »Tjr rainy nl^ht Iiat Bight
ar» la a good *tat» of prr**rvatloB,
Kgypt
turd.
to-day lha win J la blowing
an 1 alBC* a kry to the blerofylpblc writI». P. lllillBgtjn of Phillip* wm la town
of tb* Kgyptlan* ha* beeo discovered
laat Wrrk flailing bla t-rotirr. Nathan ing*
their Iterrlpttoca ar« eaally r>al, aad
lira♦«.
I«aa<
M
an
1
hla
ataUr,
llilllogtoo,
many wondrrful thing* have been Bad will
ilr»n, and other frW-B'l*
be berraftrr brought to llaht IB Kcyptlan
Ar«i J M >q!» of Klagfleld tia Im*b flail*
Tb* Khedlv* of K^ypt I* a proIng hl« fathar anil m itber. Mr. anl Mrs. bUtory. man. aod lake* great Intereet In
gressive
J. L Wr*ka uf thla piara
tb* work of Maapero, aad reader* him aaIvory Webber, of Turner, rrada a abort alataac« la hi*
re*eart Ju<a
aU>p with h.a BephaW, laaac Ilradeen
I* the d aroyary of Htm»ae« It. tha op1» Mitchell la bo betW.
of the Jew*. mor» UtoalahlOg than
Mertlng at l*«ar Ilradeen !«a| evening; preeeor
tb* hUtory or Ihvdelair* eagnma oa *t >ae
lad by Rt». 0 L<wJ )jr of lVr«.
eihum*<l at NlBrvrh, or tb* flndlag of th*
trraaurr* of l'rlam by Kcbllttatan In th«
HL'CKPIKLP.
Th<>** trvaaurea were ao
ruin* of Troy?
Tba llamforl Kalla 4 llarkfia'.d Kallroad mlcuteljr described by Homer In tha Iliad,
Company h»*r cnmm*ar«d Ui«* eraetloa of that tbey were at oar* liteatlfl*).
Tb* Cardiff giant ham rag bear* ao retha larg«i car h<>aa« as t repair ahnp ra»n
i
It la lo- lation to the dl*roverle« mvt* by Bcleatlflc
tl»Bed in tb" la«t
Tbea*
cated ja«t »*■! >w tb« larga frvlgbt depot on m»n. *ub*taBtlat*<1 by blatory.
relic* f<rand by them are placed la mu*«tb* mala Mb*.
!l<>n tJ'<» I). Iti«w cnmn-acad balll- um« far safety an.l g«iar>1»d with the
of xlear* la
lag bla bcw < (tic* ob tba "Ctnada al ia" aUlcteat rBre. for tb* ben«flt
laat Week and tha «<>rk wm puah<«1 for- tha fatore, and caa Im «l*w<d at any tlm*
war I r *;■ Dj.
Tba balMlng will probably by peraosa vlaltlsg the placra In which
b« rea-ty for occapaaryboob after tb« frat they ar* dvpoalted.
Wny rot doubt tb* geaulneae** of tlw
of lieotn'^r. anl when completed will
haat* of Aleiaadrr, Augu*tu«, N«ro. Tranil* a Cb* law < C'It ooitalBa thrrr
and othrr calcbrlttre, having tbclr
roona »f good alia, and will *>a fitted with jan
nam«-* cb'.a«i(<1 oa them ?>y th* *< aIptor«
Inatde bllad* and permanent >»> >k c w«
A. >!. RUMiTl trottlBj fcofMt "Star- who procured thtm from th* b!ock* of
car*r.~ r»< *Btly IrotUd a half ralle In I W mar > #, an I which h*»* b^-a takrn from
Oo *1 Ja.lg-** thought h«< the dor!* of |{.>m* aad otbir place*, aad
at Miatlc Park
coal I ha« e Completed the Bilk IB J :J0 or wi-r* placed oa eihlbltloa at tbu Ceatech«-»rnu«n hundred an I fifty dollar* Bla! la Iditi, aa wall a* doabt th* fact of
;* 31.
tboa* muminiea being foaB<l. with nam***
wa« fr. p.l for bla.
who
Oeorge II llrldgham baa a flaa p*!r of aad date* *o p'.ala a* to
malrbdl a«cklng colta. T5»y are black, they were, and at what period of tlm*
good atyle. an.l look about u a«ar alike aa tbey IIred and rul-d la Kgyptf
Ta» aclvBtlflc Jiuaaala hare alr«a-ty
tw > [>••»«
Tba local freight rrcalpta tt tb* Duck not. I th* dlacoVerle* wa le by Mup«ro,
muat know, If h* la po*Ud on tb*
field a'atlon of tba Kanford I alia 4 (lack- a*
H<) keep
fiel-1 Uallr ■« 1 hava b«*n larger thla fai: reliable publlcaUoa* of tb* day.
thaa aver twfor*. an 1 • tcwd thoaa of gay tb« "bottom dollar" *afe la tbe p>cket,
other atitloa ob tba *.l« a.
l>epot Maatar and not pat It la Jeopardy, by doubting the
WUtta S I' kr. havlag charge of both the wril aatbeBtlcatrd dlacoeerle* of reliable
freight an l pMaeBfer atatlnaa aud the erlrBtlflc m-n of the preeeat day.
W. B
la on* of tba baaieat m»n In

KUMKOHI) CENTKK.

mill will ba ba It ImmcJUU*
by
ly. Orrr #!•»» hava bam ao^iacrlV-l
tha cltli*na IB thla vlclalty. Tha talkllog
aa 111 MtM feet, aa lacrrtaa of fiva faet od
tha width aa at firat propoaatl.
Waldo retUbglll, Ka j la ItytBg a aab*
atantlal ft.undatl >u for a larga bars to ba

The

ab am

ballt la tbe aprlog

N»r. lak n Ike r**> i«e» «l Ike
Ikafflt, III. K-lftf I.-

!*
I..-.

p.rrn't, |n IU! ffc (ti
,.| Mt<* W.' e H. <

•

.»
la Veit tS
WellUxafBe 4»l M ..iw

iur.it.
la ).«rf |UtU.. S-f lit)., lira. Bjleta IW <•«,
i|«l *1 yeara ia4 Mtl)<>
■

cipertetl.
i'rof. Whitney eprnt

HaSbath In tbe
Ilia brother and wife from Wor*
center, Mm*., ar« expecting to remain
will
•ome time with Mr* llartlett, who
have fall chargi of the boaae daring the

place.

winter.

Tbe mo*t corn to tbe acre ha* l«e«n
ralaed by J. Iltbh*—one hundred and *eventy-elght baabtla on the ear to one acre
a.
of land.

DKNMAUK.

Mlti Carrie Oilman In alighting from a
carriage mad* a mlantep and sprained her
ankle »er*r*ly; attendee) hy Dr. Ilrowa.
Tbe yoan^ people are preparing for a
Odd
drama, fare* and dance, to be held at
Fellow* Hall, Nov. 18.
feeble
J«teeph Smith continue* In very
health. Tbe member* of tbe (Kid Fellow*
aent blm a barrel of fl >ar laat week.

I*ndge

The peopl* of tbe village propoae giving
blm n poind party tbla evening.
Mr. Dow, who la organising Oood Temlaat Monday—he
plar* Lodge*, wa* here
had three hearer*. Hald when b* went
a
Into a civilised community he could get
aadl*nce to hear him.

good

K. 8UMNKB.

to b* the principal
the aUtlon. Barrett
Barrett of Writ 1'arle,

Apple* continue
•hipping product at

of IlurkfleM, ami
been
an \ Manrott of Weet Anbnrn, bare
Hart
•hlpplnjc qall* a lot from Banner,
ford and Barkfleld station*
Daniel B. Boblneon continue* In a low
with llttk bop* of rephysical condition Dr.
J. B. Kobtaaon, la
HI* eon,
corery.
attending hi n.
Her. Mr. BetTlns baa closed bin labora
with tb« Baptist Church
Tba winter tern of ecbool at Eut Rom
of
ner will be la chart* of D. A. Oata
Dlifleld. Mr. Qatee K*?e »xcellent aatla-

I hare an aaaortmrr.t of GLOVES that must
i«h Olovo for Chnreb, Driving or Working.

JOB PRINTING

M »n l*r. un.lrr the ln»trurt >m of Mla«
(i«rtru M llamMen of Brldgton.
At the ia*t regalar meeting < f K b>» 1.%k»
Commardery L'nlU.1 Order of th»- G >lden
Pr •««. three no !l latra wrr» Initiated
Thia la a flne »>»nrflf|%l and frat»rnalor
sanitation; their ro »ttn la Baoeflrence.
Protection «n I KraWrnlty.
Fred lUicr* hi* retarnt-d from l>tk »•.«.
wh*r» he hat worked for eom«> m mthe
Mr* Jim?* Hamlin of Dakota It fliltln*
her parents

DEPARTMENT

Dlatrlct Mo. 1 eim:n«nred

or

XtU

IS THE

LARGEST AND BEST
IN THE COUNTY.

coat of white

>n

paint.

now

WANT

WE

PRINTING!
Quickly

Wo will do it

Maine Ntats 1'rlsoa, cam* t> Belfast
Uay wU*i a apan of boraea aa>l M .nlay
l'» »k aw»y from the Belfaat tall William
l> liirsM, wbo la ttaUDrnl to all years
Ilarr.r« baa been a Niate
at Tbomaston.
boarder before, having been aentenced to
I n years for placing ohaructlona on the
Barueetook bla
Belfast Branch railroad.
present sentence «|ul»-t?y. *>at remarked
that be would make It warm f»r wn or
tight parties whan be cama oat of Prleot.
Barnes baa been la Jail all aaaitner and baa
tKti rather an aa«omfjrUl>!t prisoner.
Onca he became poeaeaeed rf a inanity of
red pepper, which he afterwarda confessed
thrown In the eyae of tha tarawaa to
key. ao.l thaa pave the way fur an escape.
Barnes baa been In the luaane asylum,
and many donnt bit sanity. One of bit
pi*allarli!»• daring the pv»t »nmtner waa
drinking kerosene oil. When b# coald not
OfcUla 11 •tiMTWlM he draak It from bla
Barnea la a nephew of Mra.
cell limp
Larraba* who la serving a sentence la
Belfast I all.—Journal.

MTKBART VOTES.
I). I. itbrop A Co. annoance that, leadlag In lb* great llUrary mofrmrDl towarda lower |>rlcea and largtr aalra. they

!

Cheaply

!

Wo will do it Woll!

have m !f, with >ut

relorlac ijaanllty

or

ntraordlntry 1 action In the
•joallty,
price of IIYJ/- A>*nk*. the hrat llloatrtled
yoang folks' magazine. (lOon qaaru> page*
and 400 original picture yearly.) and will
now receive »u»i*crlptl<»na a; tba f jrmer
wbolrttlt price of only |i 4 ) a year.
an

re

V. t'ulldc Ilaaaau, thi waur color paint*
ar, haa complete*! a aarlet of twrnty foor
atrlklag ata Ilea of yoathfal race typat and
coatumra, which !>. Lothrop k (To. will at

pabllah In pbotogravora repro.loctlona onder tba title of "Youth In Twelve
"
A character p-ieia by M. K D.
Ontario
A "popalar
acc<impanl*e each plctar*.
edlil .u" glvoa all the p mna and woxl engravlngt of the pletaive

•'WOOD'S" PURE

FLAVORING EXTRACTS
l*CtL ALL OThCW
TC04 WOOD I CO., B0ST03.
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■
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•nuik*
My t-r Jt hmiT.
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my *1
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"
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Intf t kr<• in iIm ••fM, l»l
l««il
la
>tl
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|r«n
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|t"»* TrT
>■* ** ll*lt? TI'Hpl W*
klMltU»>*.

<!•

T®o*Wt»f *4 to «*t !»«••** y«#«r Mtt «Mfe>
WNh <tl *<l«|

that rait

tertainment, aa well aa aaeful Information,
than he can obtain elaewhrre. Coplca of

tbla pap«r may be aeen at ttla offlce and
a year,
anbacrlptlona received. Price,

weakly.

A >wttt 111*
A I.im.i GiKL'i llini'Ki
tta flrl of»lx yeun, having t»cu a«nt to
oar I'iMt offlca, retained la • rery exciUd
etat« of mind, dubcd cht«ka, and with
Indignation cxclnlmtd, "() mama!
proper
I did at Ilka to go op tb« «Up«, Ut«j wet*
mUw tobatco juit4;
with
•o cottrrd
faction here last winter. Hereral school*
Wouldn't you Uilak prtat Ity m** would b«
la
are already
projtreee.
to b« so dirty f
Ikl/utt JourThe "BeaaU/ol Snow" cast oa Hatnr- Mh*m«d
nal
Slocum.
day.
—

—

m

well

Nj ••Irk rr UtelMttf, b" I'M
»'
KlMlflr. •«*»•••
*•»
Tni hl>«
m« ih.i ik* r«» k*4lMe«fir>
i*4 nmiiH fc«

I.AMr to.

*

lli^aMrtm

Mason SlHamlin

j»r
aU&i* 1
■

ORCAN8

f» M.M

Ml(,k•"N,,d **

UPRIGHT PIANOS.

m Um mw «Mtkn4 of
tiaUlav MM. >m4 f at 4Mcrt|*l*« C*MafW>

i'«Mtrvt^

hid I'an-v.

LADIES

f>0 cent*; and
Know whero they ran find the \< *t made to dt them, for
rmi VmI haa l>*rn reordered
Our
all Wow for $1 <*>, in Whit" <>r H* I
It la Silk Uonnd and ha*
l»r many lalua from Perm Hill and Went Pan*.
Nico IWI Button*,

GENTLEMEN

to call and

Ou^ht
•o dotn^'

oar

Klftnnele for Shirta,

an

tbey

Ladies!

!t»meml»-r that ('M)AK and DKKSS GOODS i*
Pride for eiffbt yvara.

oar

will

Money by

«we

Study,

and haa l>oen

oar

Mrs. Webber and myself will take great pleasure in showing
a share of your Patronage.
you our Goods, and solicit

Respectfully,

CHAS. W. BOWKER,
(formerly

with R.

H. WHITE 4 CO., BOSTON,)

30. PARIS.

NO. 3 ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK.

DRIVES AT
THE TOWN TALK,

ST. LOUIS ROLLER FLOUR
in

one

of the Bent Flour* that wo have
iu a ear load, and for the next
it at reduced price* for Canh

jiHt put

$5.25 for

ever

*old.

thirty day*

Delivery.

on

We have
*hall aell

Single Barrel.

a

5 Barrels for $25.00.

Wo Mjr to one an I all, w«- Micro it in a flood Umo to
Stock.
Wo lure almi ju*t Urn^'lit ncTcral I Unlit, of

pat

in yoar Winter

Pure Porto Rico Molasses;

very nieo cooking m
Down.
for $1,00,
Muhavoa very nico

Wo Mball *o!l it for 35

FOITIHOSA
60 Cts.

CENTS,

Fall Stoolt of

or

'JL"©£V.
'

Thirty Day* wo hUaII !1 it for 50 Cts. por Pound. Cash.
Wo are junt rcci irin# oar

3 Gallons
Wo ha?o

Wottho

n*it

Tricots,

for T^uli* m I>n *»<>*. A very ni«* quality of good*.
Wo nU » have a hir^o Stock of lAdi<* an<l <»»nU Underwear. Wo ha*#
Call and
it
a bargain in hvh« * \ «U at 45 COntS.
Wo ha\o a largo Stock of <tood«, which wo aro nulling at bottom pricot.
Ill- vm> to c.Ul and examino for yoarnolroo, and try our pnruo, at

H. N. BOLSTER'S,

South Paris, Mai 110.
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CREAM BALM
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AlhM

ItrlU/ at o%f*

and Cur*t

cOtJ

OOLD IN HEAD,
CATARRH.
HAY

rHJOTFEVER;

FEVER.

.Vol a /.i jhuI. Snh*
»r#
<>r PoiaUt.

Injuria w «
Itruyt and Oft«•

fr<>m
fiM

Hay-fever

wlort.

»o«trtI Ml U
i>«ruc!« U apv'U4 lata wk
rriM n rit at <ii «UM*j *>7
tfiwaMfc <o
KLY ifHolil
inMUn rw.
rlj
r*«W<«r*»l,
T.
Urnffl,
KK.1.
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5fliSS.SSsAM
INflAMIIATIOfc,

...'f!*!*
IIINII

BWUV*«»
tlna'an.

tU KAMY r kXnXKT
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17 ot., that
SILK NECK-WEAR. Wa bur the I/iU*««t OnL Underwear,
licit Cunol'a ll.iir, $1.00.

ll«"«-kV.

LMM OrfT »M tla*4fM firli
V W.rr • vm.i -4 IKI
York. to»I «*-P '<» Uhul«u4

UNRIVALED

aaaortmrnt of

aella itarlf, at 80 ct*. rvli

PAIN AMD

(H

an

Gentlemen's

Pirfid ud Imciiiti Rilnf ia km of

R(KIIK«T>-r>

Styl-

Kids; Lace, Button, Embroidered and Undreued,

TIM M li4lriM Inr liwaU4 Ur

once

A father caa glee bla yoaog *.jn no battar pretent tbaa a year'a rca«tlng of the
Se(tnt{,ir Anme«n. I la coaUata will lead
tba young mind In the path of tbonght, and
If he treada there a while, hat) forf't frtrolltlea and be of aoma accoant, and If he
haa an laeantlra or mecbaalcal torn of
mind, tbla paper will afford Mm mora en-

ft

■

TO DO YOUR

Wo will do it

if you want

LADIES

Know that llowkrr biw

Markot

tm(

OXFORD DEMOCRAT

la balldlag • n*w abed.
Kag»
Anna <ire«n ha* returned u« Alfred.
George llapg>»od Is trapping lot* of
maekrats
Charles Young la giving hit atrre • fresh
n*

plraao you,

•

THE

WATKKKUHH
Hthool In

*. A. Il«l. WlBUaa
oarauA.Udltef I'm*.

i;>

—

W#dne*dav wvrnlng member* of the >7

GENTLEMEN!

a

>1 tit It IM*.

•

flaw ga»« *.Le drama "KnlUteJ for the
It wm rendered In a most credit**
War
hie manner, tot only r* fleeting honor upon
the *tu<1ent* hat alto the teathera who have
Many
in errry way eaconraged then.
n« re present, and among the natnber, f.
II. Poahlng an<l C. A. Meadall of the Cla*a
of '"*<■ Notwithstanding the rain a large
delegation came from Oreenwood lint.
The achool will cloee with an eahlbltlon
Friday evening. Nor. 19, A large numb«r
of frlenda aa l patron* of the achool are

Midnight, Zephyr and Grmantown Yarns, 16 eta.

telegraph,

tow a.
An enterprlaiag » >n of a prominent
Ilackfield merchant r«^mtlj pat a brldl«
upoa bla father'a cow it'l attempted to
Tba reaalt wtll t* graphrMa tb* t»a«t
ically depleted In a dlma novel aad»r tbe
aatborablp of Nplre Yerkal, formerly of
Tba cow la etrloaaly
tha " lUtpoa llllla
IIL The boy may recover.

M J. Dow of Krooka, 0. C. T.. U
»t work in Osfonl Cjantjr in the
At any
in:cr»«t of the Uood Templara.
time before the 25th inat., he will obtain
and It U with pleasure that I ran annoanr* his mail from I'ortUnJ.
It ia ripected
atr friend* abroad that the community that aavcral new
be in»titu!e«l
will
lodges
anl
are cttr r« ad y to make Improvement*,
onea strengthened a* the
old
the
an<i
work
toe*ther.
harmoolout'y
It U a grand • nterprl*e for the tillage reault of hia vlait.
to have an nnfalllng aapply of water
Warden lllce of tba
A Kina Karaa
brought t«i tbe hoo*e* by laying of pipe*.
Hun-

One well failed, at.1 another ba« I wen
made; If tbla «houId fall, tbe company will
dljr anothcr—they will b* aurr of »ucce*«
On th* evening of to* &th ln*t. Bftjr
nrnVn of tb* Orange c*»« * *urprl*e
(tarty to oar Uepre*rntatlv* elect, an I co*
Joyed a picnic tupptr with the faintly.
Tueeday Mr Mllllken of Portland cam*
for a few daya' vlait.

LADIES!

itretlfy

««

vaiL
Miaa K xi l'ratt Ufl far h»r h >m« to
Srw T»rk M »0'1ajr of thla Vul-Xiitf. f.
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Children's,

40 Different Kinds,
to

Underwear, Hosiery

Pound.

and Gloves.
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CIGARS

Undersold.

In Oxford County.
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50 CENT LADIES' VEST

250 ACRES OF NURSERIES.
E»TA£Limt> l-vVJ.

cannot b«

A full line of Frail Trrr*. (»r*p>
Vine*. Roar*, Ornamental (»*>la. %r. I
Small FrtuU. We J»*;r»- to arrange
with a ^xaI party to r* |<r« »mt our
Ntxrwnea to thai Motion. M>MK
THING PERMANENT for th« njjhi
Aiklrwu
mac.

CHARLES W. STUART
NURSERYMEN.
Now

NewAi U,

Ik&ten
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Oifonl Count*.

N. DAYTON BOLSTER,

South Paris.
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Man* Mat. to in if'toi a ito liimn, Im ita
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V 'Kg wlahra lb* Cf.atioo of the WurM
ha l takrn mora than all «1aya Than wb*a
ha haj bla tw • wr«ka' vacalloa ha wual I
hava m >ra lima In which lo racaparaU.
I».'i QalLosa or Hub.

Tba papara lall of a man who r«r*4 himaalfof Brtgbl'a diaaaaa of tba Kiilo*ya t>y
living oa vm galloa of milk a day for S«a
»»ar«
T.'i a
M-taa baa htti com.I t>j
Bruwa'a Sarai; artlla la 73 daya. Y >r aala
by ail dratgtai*
that "so
man wtM baa • aar aalaa aall mac k« rrl at a
b ar<1iac bouaa wlllattr
tig hi for Iba Malaa
ftabarUa."

Cibb Vot

aara

Battr.

Ik.ul pat lar<« tloclor'a bllla
baal tnnli. a. r«M>k fu^llehr«t, 10U
aUuatl colurr.l plata*. wilt ba aid
ob rrttlpl of lbn«3cial at*asp*
IJJrraa A. 1* l»rdw»y
poatagr.
Iloalut, M«»«

Tba
paga*.
lo yoa
t» \ ay
A Co.

Horn# Cblca* • pa*»pla ht*» >«r«n vlaltlnc
tba St. Loata KiblMUoa
Tba IV«t !>••
brft.l« tu Matte IIill report with
tba word* "CruwiW N»fr».M
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actual
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aturmieg of Ki'ft lH>nelaon, where abe
wouoded

•Ii^htlj.

Id tbe bettle of

I'lttaburg I.andmg a.'.e »a« remarkable
for ber bravery, and here
irjurol

ia Itlltlnl t<> fin I llimarlf lu victim
in either thv acuta «>r (kdait' fbrm. II*
lh*n Irjrnt tb* frarful tenacity of iU
griii and th* utUr |«iw*rU*wi*aa of tb«
ordinary r*m*di*« to fivr rrlief.
I'r»l«bly to no (Jim m# hav*
fivaii mot* atudr. arvl nm* ha« omr*
their *rtorta to prorida
ounplrtrly
• •|w>ihr; aol until .\thh>ph< rw waa dia*
piffwl ihrrr «ai no medirin* which

WK

T. Iilil, JWm« t>, .vn» JV* Cuf.

•What ara yi u la b*ra for?" a*k»«l a
visitor at the prBluntUry. •*Tm» I »»•
pat In." gr>>f»ir i tb« prlaoo*r, ai»a*»ly
"Y«r dlda't tb»ak 1 cama la b«ra 'cauaa I
ilkttl It, did Jrtf

Captain M'trbrll,

of tba bark Aatola*
Mala, N*w York and llauta traJr, cam*
botn« la May
aatlraly b*lpl»aa with
rbavmatlam. II* w» ut to tba moantalaa,
♦
ut wall In* 00 baa»flt, at bit wtf»'a raan to laka llood'a Haraaparllla
<ja«at
U« ImmedlaUly ^wgas to Inprova; la two
moatba bla rbarmatlam an all goaa, ao<1
ba aallad In comtnaad of bla vaa*«l a w»ll
raaa.
llood'a Haraaparllla will belp yoa.
Hold bj all drvigtata.
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Preserve the Teeth I

Holden & Jones'
TOOTH POWDER.

A Pure Cream White
A Beautiful Pink Tint.

Try Moxie's Nerve Food
Dyspepsia*

Holden & Jones,

BOOTS BY MAIL

Waabingtoo.
Fine Donga
Sa) a Abbott: "Among the firat of the
Warm goods
Cbriatian llanda to com* to our relief
!t«*4 I*t I l«B
after that battle, woe the nob!* band of
worker* from tie Church of the Aocen*
•too, ia Philadelphia. The Sabbath after
the battle, the aulee of that church re- IMCocfrMs M.,
echoed to new aouod*, Dot leM holy, not

Wyer

Greene & Co.,

rortlta i, V*

Cbicken

Cholera.
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8am—Not yet.

Sba hi# ft braaa rirtoi nft>!« la 177i:'
•Oood grftrloaa'
If they bat* aoc h
laodara am* u tbat *« will b*»« to atlr
**
arouad
*

A Lo*U L «T ItatanvE.—"Thar# wm
• m«a Is lo im yoa wblW yoa w*r« oat."
iftt«l iki> f'irtnii to tb« alitor of • Dakota
pap»r, "ihi ImuM b« lb<-B«bt h» wo«t h»
tun* r»latloa t • ♦<•«. bac^iM bta Bator
"
waa iltf earn*
♦•II* aai ft raBk fraa i— I bBvri'l fot a
rvlatiT* la tba varM
Toa dl.la't go lib*
ft blaab fool ftotl glva blm aon mooey, did
F"
job
"Why. do; br dldftt ftak for ftay. (1*
•aid b» jaeaaed b*M aa'wrlh# oa tba
atrrBitb of tb« rrlaM iaablp— h*r*'a lb«
"
two dollars
*
Sa'iarrlbrd. abf
Wall. wall, tbat *
good. Maat bar* h*ta L'a«U Owr|»—I
Mtfr vaprcud %o >«a bin oat la UU ©oubtry -XrfWMaa Btll
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from tb* lov* aod *ymp*tky of frtead* that
tbey ao macb craved.
Fowler WUa oa that "la all tb* vara,
fh>m tb* Ilevolatloa to the pr*a*nt time,
womm'a work la tb* hocpltal and oa tb*
field of batti*. a* a nuree, baa be«u a crown
to womanhood, and a bleaalag to oar civTb* aafl«rer, toealng
Itatlon and age."
roatlroaly apon a bed of pala, aeee la the
Under face bendlag above blm nothing bat
pity and cheer. Tb* haad*, tbat xta ao
geotlo, aa they bathe tb* ftvwred brow,
the vole*, ao low and Wader, eoothe aod
qatet blm when all el*e fall*.
la It aay wooder tbat the womao who
voluntarily *od*r«* eaeb algbia aod eouuda
abould be loved, revmd, almmt Idolised
by tb* ooldlon aoder ber carv? Yea, ber

work tbera

waa a

performed It
And, aa from

ab*

nobl* one, and graodly

year to year y<»a gather
obout your camp Area, to recall the »ce»*a
through which y«.u pueard, the danger*
and euff«r1ug tbat yv« eadurvd together,
I oak jom to remeu^r tb* nobl* worh *ccompUahed by tb* FTornm oft\« StMlion.

that

I John .*ib»a.

w*'chma« for

monument

pa»t

tbe

twenty year*, in i|>iki3it of tbe occur"The feller that
rence the other day
done It w*a OM of tf.eee tihciped* ridel*
II* «n a long ltgrf*d one, but lit leg*
I fi*r
• ere
all one «•*) up and down
you my «unJ, a|.«i t.« r*m* aailin* up
tb* bill on t» p of hi* wheel Icoull har 1
ly tell bi« l«g* f"-»n 'be *j» k»«, b>«'h b»«
*» ne«r the ••me
log th* i*mr *h*p» «•»«!
II' had lu eit't aright to i*try
all*.
and be bail a g »d r«a«b, and br m*de a
g»<ud j<>b of i*. Itidin'of hie wheel im
him k k»'l *im! ar I *Uong
tbe »"*■!
lege. Tbat a tre t*»t time I ktoe of,
tb<M-gh I lie a n a'er tnck thai tt.a*
rider*.
dun* lij a m< «.<( lh'»«
It wm o-.e hot m> mintf during the aum*
mer tbat » m* < f tt.e »igri«| »er«ic* men
«er* making ei|»nistn<a at lh« top of
the m<numrrt with *Aim««*pheiie elee»
tricity/ I belwted tbejr called it. They
nrfiletl a> rr.e ai'er for their bu*ir.e**,
•nd there being eon* hand) up auir*
three of them etar'ed, each with two paile
All three were
full ID tbeir hand*
«heelm'P, and were *!ufdy looking young
!u*t *« tbe) etar'ed with tbeir
felleta.
»>ad« on* • f them • «ng out, 'Ic* cream
n the man that firat aeta hi* |>ail*dowf>
"'Agttcd. *aid the other*, and up
Th»y bad no light*, but
they w»t,l
there w«* a mm or ju*t ahead with a
•andle, at.d he aet the pace for them
Sot or* of them vti pped to re*t, and
they all reached the top together in Mlteen minutea
Nobody had to treat, but
would hat* t**n will,
them
on*
of
any
ing to aet em up wh*n they weie
thr

ugh

There are
atej* to be nctodtd, e>
thst thea* wster carrier* cleared over

fjft/.iii »tep«

a

minutr, without taking

into cur.sideration th* man) hunt >m*l
•tepa on th* ten platforms or stagtn*e
which form a part of th« ir«»n stairway.
••
Sjw«king of treatingcontinued
John Shea, "remind* me of tht way on*
of th* boja here put th* screws on a vie*
itor at th# time the capstone »»• set.
I r.e visitor, wto by the way kept a win*
•hop. wsnted to go up th* outside j>erl*ndiculer ladder, which juu remember
then reached from the 600 foot l««el to a
H* got
•catfold half way up th* roof.
up th* tadJer, but he luat ht* i.eart when
h* went to crawl on to th* scaifjld, and
jelled for help ()a« of th* bnjs, who

kn*w him, wa* stsnding r.ear by at d
halloed, 'Now I hat* you where I want
jou. Th* beat bottle in the ihop or jou
will ha?* to stick there, f»r devil a bit
Th* promi** wse mad*
will 1 help jou
in less thnn no time, and he wai helped

up.

M

*'I)o many ladiea go up?' repeated
"Well, I should m;n; nearly

Shea.

when 1 tell yuu
m many a* men ; and
that aometimea w» ha** over a hundred
visitor* a day you may know that a good
many ladiea make th* tn|. I never knew
one of them to back nut after Ci micg over
nere, and I Can't ssy that for th* men.
I believe, th- ugh, mat two ladiea fat*
Boot*; easy to the Feet. rfate out when they had about reached
the top and fainted, or nearly fainted.
of all kinds.
Aa a general thing they c<>me down in
ra'H lAtatofw*.
rfood shape. It isn't a hard trip if jou

—

of Wir-llm job h»ir>l of
Citidlu crilNr Artnlli?

•*| leiwnibff th«- time
don* in ten Mla>il*e," »*i
it.#

u

«•*>

(«•».*.

n<

l>«»r«r»'a

oS«W i :b

b»w

HARRY LANE!

airy.

at A»i>— I tm
tfnlJ toy «!/* wont want to row up aa
tbU ll'a Ibo t«*iitfi atnry, Ml III
I tfllwil Tn tartk alary, lurbllni tb«
ImndmI 1 Ulnk your in,'* (till lik» il up
barr, air Tlw family ub<» .n upt^l il U«t
to tba
aununrr takl ma that tbay pr\ frrral H

Ukalj.~OrntW.uui (Vatklnc

bi|kn

Fashionable Tailor ! !
One «li»«r iitxtvr rim

nu4

Bntrlifli't

Itmnrh.
I

*Ir.

*>r INt rati ttw

•

Complete Assortment

Host
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MXY

■ -r
CwlT

I* IM|

Ml

*11 li»4«

"

Garments

Oontlomon's
*4

t

«ill mU

1.9

*i

Prices to Suit the Customer
v—l Ha*.

Cent's

k'-—

(IM4I U»> «f

>

Furnishing Goods.

HARRY LANE.
0. K. Swivel Plows!

Warranted Perfect Level Land P

o»t

in all Points.

Try Tliom.
Manufactured by

F. C. MERRILL
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.

(K-t llh, IKHfl.
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Secretary

and

HUMPHREYS'

|kan*rf«Mpiit Tmf«,
lr»« goipel.taught, than the occuitomed
II IIN ( niiiif of Ollwd,
Hut the II tto la*l ol ntro®.
eounda of praia* and prayer.
ft»» lb* mr I*.'.
r»«l niiu o»
Dm lbl|A«li| ||»t of
de*k had given place to the tewing maOcbrt— 'I ai« tbat plctara of yearn,
■ton
MMfi
li lk« |ii«i of
chine, and the koeelera were rolling band* »Of Iho tt*r IM». IB bill* rnanilllH I*Hjt'f*.
J--t
wbea I *«• In Cbicafo."
nl *» t la«a •* Jm U>
"What, that 'Itallaa 8aaa*t' I told to old age*. The aacrvd hour* of that day had ll<»g*Vtm.
•1*1 of A»0, IMS. kt. U*« rtl«n*1 t»T bia
l'orkrl»>f" Ocbr»—"Yea, I «ar«» tbat • tbr not drawn to a cluae, till tuna of itoree, It ni» >• mutjiiM
tb# Ilal 4«f o'
III I**', bf M« will|r«l« of thai <UU m>I •••
plctara; bat ha called II 'Tba Ortat Cblca- and treoaurea of
"*
money, were ready to itmiIi* ut|.«i4 and
I* borvbjr (ir«« Utfl li
10 Conflagration
be aent to tb* autferera, accompanied by lb« «a»t Uin, lltoiMl ifl rbirft* »r» a»l |.«kt
"
lit" IIm Treasury of ul<t
•uki»»*h,r..
And ixxlki (Ml Um <Ui* or Ik* roaaiitwti of mM
atroog hand*, to aid in diatributton
KKl.K TKADK.
*> raarh of lltr rul o«Ulo la*«"l •• will b*
kllli,
thia
but
one
thouaanda.
ia
inatance
among
Tba rad nftlon of lauraal waaa aad
luftfiril lit m ibr anioual
lh»r»fr i*rlo I
tba taklnt off of reataaa a lam pa from I*ro« The work done by the entire Commiaaion ln« latrrvsl 1*4 rba'frt, will oil bout furtbri
tie
aol-l
aolirw
at
l««Un|
al lb* T"»'
(Miblta
irrtary Mrdlclaaa, ao doabt baa largely during tLo war waa ao great at to be
b»« •*. lb »» 4 •••■, oa lb* 7ib day vl Mu< », |»I7,
*ra»flt#d tb« cooaaatara, aa well u r«
la
ibr
I
«'CM«b
»fl»»•■««•.
al
almuat incredible.
llavlac tba harden of boma tnaoafactnrera.
"Mil. Amea, in her "Ten Yeara ia
B*parlallT la tbla tba raa* with Urtt* 1
Flutter and lh*rktt'» Herman Sj/r- Washington," cite* an ln»tance of one
*p. aa tba redaction of tblrty-alt ceaia par woman who, heraelf, collected $10,000
doren. baa bna i>Mfd to lacrvaaa tba alia in
money and raia*d and diatributed over
(if tba bolllen containing tbaa« remedWa.
thouaand hoapiul article*
ninety
My
ute
(tftb
mora medic laa la
ihrrrtiy giving
entertainmenta and faira, ladies all over
tba ?S caat alia
Tba jfayaal Flatter for Dvapepnla and the land ralaod Immeaae aume of money
»
Llaar Coaplalit, aad tba (lermam .Vjrraf for thl* one parpo**.
I*
C*'
*««•
for C<>acb aad Lose Troablea, bava. parBat here woman * labor* and Influence
W
Hi"
We *e« her In lb* Doa- *i£f !•*'"'?*"1,
bapa. tba largaat aala of aay madlclaaa la did not catae
tba world. Tba advaataga of lacraaaed pltal, giving aid aod comfort that oo»«
at
•*
>*»
a<ia of tba bottlen will ba graatlv ippml
We *•« ber la thoa*
ela« coald reader.
•
| I|V<
atad bj tba akk aad afflicted, la awry ward*, brave, atroog, enduring patlcotly
niktCI'*
town aad village la el»lilted coaatrlaa
lb* b**rt-r*ndlog aceoe* that are locldeot
ul »»,» •
Haapla bottlea for 10 caata rem all tba to each a Ufa,—Uilag every resource of
aaaa all*.
mlod and body la in* effort to oootb* and
Noilrr of I'crfrlMurr.
comfort the woanded and dying, ao far
lb#

linn ■ A>I) I lorn alXC*
A MIL.

I IVBKII HT Tt*

light

—

Tbia time ber sei waa diacuvered
»l
!■*»■■«« ImiMiiI nl ptt**-'l*g IM •
and abe »»• diarmaaed from service aa a AU f«lM
Ml la IW« •( llM inlk, *te «.4 (M
soldier, but contiaoed to serve •« nurae
Helen Uoodridge,
through the war.
Sereb Storer, Marie Steele, ell ere names
Oikera did
familiar in tbia respect
• tfrctual work ea spiea
»««• i*9 iw*
Ii i* »m *i ik« Iwti
And tbe noblest, bolieat work of ell NiWii t^iot a I*i"»p*r*u
w f wkfllli
M
Ullk'f |M«I| MflVIin, •(* I VI I *«4 l*j if* lh«
wet done, Dot ID tbe quiet sanctity of
f llrM us*« « ||fi
It
*■••*1 if *M'1 I"*
borne, but amid tbe horrors of tbe bet*
l «i ap la i« < »tj :*•
ter*
tbe
who
of
tie-field
will,
Head, je
rtble airfbta there aeen
Ob, tbe horror*
of tbet acene of carnage
-AND"And here," aeys a wrll-kn >wn biatonan, "in tbe first data of cunfuaioo end
miaery, cornea tbe Christian tannery
(ommiaaion, bearing leaves from the tree
Price, 25 Cents Per Bottle.
of life to tbe perishing.
Doing with
their holy might jc*t whet tbe govern
ment never could do, end aeving thou*
•and* of lives that, but for their Aid.
run
muat ha*e been lo*L" I hey ere not men*
ttoned in hiatory ; but their namra ere Nervousness, Insomnia &
written on tbouaanda of grateful heart*
r«f iti* by
here end ia beevrn above.
Oentle, del*
icately*bred women leeviog home* of
culture end refiaemmt for acenea *•> for*
eign to tbeir nature— *u there no brav.
Mo
South
*
ery there, no true beroiam
And to tbeir honor be it aeid, I'nion*
Ute end llebtl* tharrd alike tbe treaaurea
they bote—w»re njrard end cheiiahed by a»»l
p.p.-Ho til «h »ra uktblo (• b tl«
tbeee noble women, end that, too, et e
•t"Bj i» > >i» Is iN«ir »» iwsiht
W« ht»»
Wf
*t fl u> mM (hta,
d.atence of a few houra' ride ffjm priaooa
r
«f
where our heroea largu aled end died.
For three weeka after tbe betlle of LADIES' GENT'S, BOYS', MISSES'
It CHILDREN'S BOOTS 4 SHOES,
Gettysburg, tbe Commission tenia stood
l« all
open, end during ibat time 10,000 meals
were screed to sufferers on both sides,
ladies' av] Muses' Common Sens*, and
wbo were waiting to take tbe cars for
Child's Spring He«l a Specialty.
a;n.

•

TI1K WASHINGTON MONl'MKNT.

Tb» paa*tnger (levator of lb# Washington monument ia in p.*iti n, and will
phmciana toon W«
-llv]rr'« llaiaf
completed ted in read in* aa to U'tnto bmiiUIm
lUll 5y* la a kind, ••Mi.-iru man. Hotaa«<» the AOO-foot leeel,
carry
biin far Ida autograph, and l»>
aucb um bmiy vn4a to
• her. (.'ongrraa ahall authorise
rr4r«d in raply tka foUowfaf mUrn tram lb*
It will be wmi tint* bumorMi "IW Ur, ti» tb» »l»in- at my
to be mad* of it
would mttlj mtf rhrmnallMu, n«iir»lfia.
ma If I
yet before the monument i« entiiely com- airajuKit>ia, «Ui you kindly n>~nm»
and n*r*<»»ia or ak k Itradarb*. Thouanoda
(till
wiito my autocrat* myaalff Y-<ura,
to inprjva *.b#
fur
it
ia
niceaaaiy
itf tMtimooUU Ilk* tb* f<<!!->win* nroT*
pleted,
XT*'
aomeahal
t*rood qumion tbat Alhlonliorrw la lb«
aurroundinga
ucaigbtly
prraent
and that it will do
Iowa inan-TaJklu* al««it dry waatbrr,
00)7 reliable remedy,
by formirg a mound about tb« ba»e,
tba
arliy 11% an artual fart thai in l»«a
all thai ia rlainn»l t»r it.
• hich will a(T>rd gradual, though ifrega <lmp In Vm—bara to
barml
waUTTiwlooa
l.lab.m, alao I^wiaton, M*., \f-ril 6, 1AM. ■ilar. aaceat to the ll *<r of tbe monument. la
lafon wa ran mark* >tu
My mother, Mre I' I>»*llet, baa b**o In the meantim; lb* monument ia open
Vl>ra*ka man—Mboukln't I* aurprtanl
a gnat aulWrtr with th* neuralgia (or
WUh you roukl bara Inn wltb ma on a rfela
to the public, who at* •'ill permitted to
thirl* fireyrara, and at time* very *r«ervly,
t<r»k <ittrin| lb# laalnl b-rni
I
Aft*r
and
at* much a* to d*(hmn* her rraaaa,
work their paaaage to the top afoot,
"Hot, thr
varioua
for
of moner
•jn n.lin,* a grrat deal
tfcejr will probably b« accorded tblt pit*"Wall. I didn't f.»l It ■» murh. but It waa a
tn«<di< inca ah* at laal fr<«-urrd « bottle of
w«i
feat makea
until
protii.
Cong
ilege
al^bt to arm tba mrn |"pf4i>f In tba
prHty
it
Atlilophuna, and to f.*r aaton.ahm*nt,
WocH
"—Omaha
con*
their
Oakla.
for
the
elavatof
•on
for
tbat
running
haa d(NK more for her than all *la«
Tba rraaon that lb# tnunpa arr ■> porarty
frtitDCO.
ab* haa ivcr tri«l. and now roniidm brrkrn ai» l wrHrbnl la Inauwlbay ikn l
a*lf almoat cured. Mi* ia arvmtwiffht.
#ioc« tbt lat of April, when the iron atrv
alrffUa —IV k
Ml*. II. N. Ntimu.
waa
com*
ahaft
the
aacetda
•fairway that
k'rnturky nilflfl -Wiiiif, aimrlbMf to
|/witt< n, M*., Anril \ IMA.
ted and ttai'ora admitted, IO.HOO drink
pie
r
for
of
l«»ttl«'
on*
Athlopboro*
| iim|
l>«*ara hate been ittutd to applicant.
\V*«|«r—Yaa, aab. • •tab. *ab'
tnnacular rhenmatum in th* arm, the
ueetl
nut
w*re
K#ulu< ky mfemal-Younc man, I aakl
Of ibtae onljr two hundred
aingl* l«4tle cured m*. I t<«>k Athlotdtoaam tblnt to drink, I dnnt want to laka «
back
.re did no? find their
rli*ocur*
would
tbfref
•n-1
waa
Udd
it
I
roahr.au**
b.
The ••cent of t*th Pituburg IhapaU
rti
to the monument
niatiam and n*uralgia. ami it waa not a
*1 CI I'mi ami l'a»i «M
riluilio«
TU
m*di< in* lik* many nth« ra that t*r» adthe mouument ia quit* an undertaking,
In tb* bop*
5aru> U iukIuuic*! W« Inn lha Mtrr of
r*rtia*d to nir» *r»rjrtbiog.
«nd many tUitora who bat* gone to (he lb*
rb«u*
with
Buffering
irpiiwil, Ml tb* Ufitrwu h»r» Cutof reaching anybudjr
to
rouble to t»curt pa**ee are content
ting ItiUaiWIphU IU>'«r>l
matitm I writ* toaay f< r that di**aa* Ath»lamine it from the ground after a glance
Tb* lllofltrVHi* iriTi W l >4«l o«Utii|«uMwrna ia i paaitiv* rure.
of nu»!y at lit# frviuatalna 'Nothing »m »t.«-ji
V. It. IIaw. <7 High Ht.
up the daik ahaft bring* a realisation
*y«k<« <itit
If talk before them. It takra generally iluul b*n»," b* aaal, •mfiUf.
V.rrrr dru^ialabould k**i» AU)b»phoroa
hta 1411," Mkl lli« no!4* Uit.li-.rl, lurWB| to
arvl VliiloplM-r* JMU. l«it »in r«* th*y unare
not
in
ni
who
«b- ut an hour f>rper»
<>rk
ifhwiuftwlrltrk } Ami
tb*
it >l U' l» •■1,'lit u( tl»> dni,u[i4 th* AthloTbia • gallant
round trip.
tb*
a huiry to make the
(Ml b'l«h 111 IIMMIfTlM im«M tub)
r.i« « ■>. 11 i Wlilli .Sew York, will
pli
nflkw an. I *at <Ui*n <wi a trunk IMriung to
gitea twenty or twenty-fit* minutea fur
arod ntli« r (carriage- |«*id) n rwnpt 14
tbat
h* aac*nt, ample lime to erj >y the mag. tb* tMnncwIn ■rati b of tb* Uwy |*u
rrrfi'ar pri«*. wIihU n II.U) |«r la Ml I*
waa Uyln| a (rail* nf alaait four fr*t hi tb*
•
t»-| .W. U>t IMta.
far \llit pliruBcent tie* a from tb« wiudo«a at the
yar»L—|lunl*tt*
r.m *l«rt a »t k niton lit awa. i1)i|*|ali !•
'>00 foot lettl and twenty mmutre to de.
4u*4li<l *l«tlN>a IhOi** ifeUllTy. 'IHe —<
Y«ai ai» right, tn* »«•. t>»> nni U»|i i« in
•4 anarfi. m*<ipail>«. KeaWtx. l>-|«irv
•cend
J«rt>w IW*an>ii(|iiimu>.liUMf. Ibit, lb*n
U>>>U At AUtH4«a IlUa if* «an,<Ml«il I
Tbe quick**! tin# that tbe aacent hat tin BJI* h wakrfiitm^ ta ix4 (...| Uk*w>*»
\VL*a Folium boar • abvft will bart y«*i l*a tban
jet U*n trade t* in trn minute*
Kan* of tba «ab«l
ut bmr'i win* *u|>v*r
it u coeeidend it** to acompli*h thu
ban t««i liar*, my U>y, ar* Ual4* In
luk in th*t tin* It i* nece**ety far lb«
on *rv«t injur** bv iaMn( you lo uvlulgv
OR. HUMPHREYS'
climb*r to a*cend at tb« rat* of fifty feet in b» mm b
—ItunUti*
I look of all |i|wav«.
a minute, ir a* f»*t ** ib» freight *!*»*•
A '(ram of n OpwniilV, I'a., bun b baa
Cloth A Cold Birdmf
tuf mm J iu 4»criid • brit It# monument
a airing (4 laitUma baif a yard !■«<, takrn
It*
• lllltlHI
n«t f ib* rrmtnlmtion l<oa •itbin n f*»
• •• in
f
c n*t»uction, it c«a b*
pr<*»**
«*ttl*
yrnra What taidrm* haa lb*<l*art*i
*4
t
lime
f«*
* )H'< (p*ntl
rrelnd that thi* i* pre' t)
la
w»r»r»ntrtt>«it*>l tor tb*
tea l-uttofiar
Tb*y
tt miwl f>p."H M*H*. **t» m4 *•>*.
wm
it

Paris,

fr m lb*
u4
mlk, nrruui
mt:;
I met mar. v..l a- | will m1 a rwir*
u
rur» r»u.rntsorcn*Boc. ThMrui
frm—ij *w
if a MlMWMtArr IB t» «ia

To»:2 vha

ar* »

Kapowd to Lerd*hi|>*
hung in constant fear of

Wellman, «f !■>•». standa pn minently
upon tbia hat. She enlisted in an Iowa
• ii

rrr*
Alt fha Mapyxt fr»a kf l»r Kllaa*a
Vi fli* »fl»r Or*
ur**t s»r»» lu ti»rri
M «r*»lifia rir*a tnallw u<l itUlal
aw
mu« ft«* v> f II r«M a«nJ to l>r Ulna, ati
4Kb «l. |*M>a. I'a

Tba M.lwanka* J >uraal la

one

unknown to u*,
Indian raide, *ie yet w»* left the eolr
projector of thoe* Western h.mr», and
nobly ahe fulfilled her trust
1 here tie eoir.e frw instances of women
• bo, from
of ultraiurr or i't»ch>
>,
meat to friends io tk« army, d«t»rd all
custom. end in diaguiae, joined the rs»>ka
»• soldiers.
Tt* name of Miaa I>>uiaa

Ona «if lb* Bital trying monrtiU la lb*
Ufa of a marrte.l man lath* Ural Bight thai
be l»Ua bta w ;'a thai ha la gulag lo a lodg*

!■>!.

pwrilooa

n II WOMDK&JUl*

raaily rh*umatitm htfiru, mm! bow
IhUIm »lr it gruvt in |Im aiaUm, until
how
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Hut let ui not forget that tber» «»•
another element at work during tboae
My «bola an a batti* foagbt la tba lata deik deye, that did much to brio* about
Ht'TM
war
glorious result* we know so well,
lb* women of our country were not idle.
i ii.—t RAMa roAruufta
And, m the I'oet have invited m* to
1
Traaapuaa a aalla-y, aad ha*» to ft**lit them in their wotk to-day, it e**m*
batba
eminently fitting that I should remind
2
Tracipwa a put of a f*nca, aad
you of wuma&'s labors; her sacrifices;
bava tb* hoiua of a wild twaal.
of battle.
Trao»p — to lat or Waaa, aaJ bava a her presence upon the fi-IJ
Hli
Many of you can remember the mother
4. Trattapuaa a rvalaoaa aahaUaca, aol who, with tears in b«r ejr* ind priori
baaa a to til; «1«ilarlty.
on her lips, *ent her beloved bojr from
4. Traaapoaa tlaap Bid, aad bava boar
Vet the did this
h«r. perhep* furrier.
fruat
<
Trao»j»>»aa to dafaca, aad bava a part glorying in thr cor>*ciou*nr»* that in so
of tba body.
doing the was serving her country. Nome
I. Traaapoaa a alory, aod bava babied of
you hnd wive* or sweethearts, to
Una
whom the parting wee bitter m death.
a
Traa*p<ia«aD*l«BaatparartbaBalri
In any petting, the on# who ie left is the
a volatlla flj 1 from alcohol, tad bava la
that plara.
i(reater sufferer, nnd in thte ciw the
»
Traaapwa a tbla^covarlag, for tba dreed, the su*pens*,
far worse to
far*, aad bava to ba aJlva
endure then w»r* the feeling* with which
I
U>
bava
at*
a
10
Traaaptiaa
rvpahllc,
Kech bet tie,
you merched into battle.
p»fr«l»» hy U* pa'.atr
io.I
wee a freeh csuee for
e*
a
it
far
11
occurred,
yara,
Traa*p»a*
franaj
bava to look ohl quaiy.
•miety; nnd vvery ecrep of M we, every
«u4rinc« of iifrly, c»m» like % rny of
sunlight to the se llened heart* et home
i» -cwtiu Ac*0«ric
Hut the willing tend* thet did so much
I. IliXt** hoi.1 gi*la.
A ibuii i»r mak*r.
a.
f<>r your aelfir* there, bed not ended
A fini'H »riip(or.
L
their mi**ion when you msrch«d eway to
I. Oo>10« •• of JuaUc*
Their lebur* had but
unknown denote
y
A baaBllfBl •iUk<J«blof Jute.
<t
A »um(» a> .B»ur.
just begun. Home* muit be rareJ fir;
and now that labor felt on th<«e whom
7. OlklO'M uf wlxl.HB
tBdowa*! with gift* from
A
n.
I.ituiiee, comfort*, you
you had left.
a I iba ««»<«
had none ; tb" bar* nee* ••*rt»* if life
9.
Sjmpha of rlvara, •(•.la, .»<•.
were all to whi-b you could lay claim
Th» oairal* r«at .»..wnw«r I glaa lha
And, aa the m ntha wa' b», | M«i*ion*
lini nfuM nf tb» coBalallallosa.
I f ew w»r»
and clothing el k» felled
t—
1
•
fitend*
whom
The
losing
upplied, by
at h.>me. Kvery town bad it* "\V. man'*
to Pi mib* or I.a*T Wits.
llelief Society"; and bot af'er boi,
i itu.
I —
IIMa 3. <\hJ. 4 1'rffh J, heavily laden, we* *ect to those in teed.
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My 0. 7, 17, 11 la atcaaaary la battla.
My 14. 12. It, 13 la tba atanp of a trva
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We who are here to-day u the invited
gueeta of the Mboye in blue" do Dot bow
perhape MTtl will, fully comprehend the
perile, the hardship*, the fearful auflVrtog* that they to cheerfully borf, in
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might be, u wt arc to-day,
a free country.
Many of ua
w»n too young to realise tb« event* of
Some had not y»t entered
that time.
upon thla field of action; and none, unleu in the actual presence of the war
fiend bimaelf, could fully realiie bio
dreadful demeanor.
Hut it baa been told ua, time* without
f»»f parpuara of gala.
M( abola la aoaatlaaa aaad for food, number. Tbt battlea there fought have
(boagb It la aot blgbly valu~l for that been waged again and again, in word*,
ladaad It la U— valaabla aa It that w« might know of tha vast aacnparpoaa.
i*. tbaa altb»r wbat prvxlacaa it or wbat ll
fiat by which our bomee, and our honor
proOacaa. It la wall baowa ho'h la po*lry
among tha nation*, were preeerved for
Wicaau Will.
iWHnHry.
All tba privation*, all tha au(feting
ua.
and impriaonment, all tha horror* of a
II
WOK*.
btttle-flrld, wbara precioua blood waa
Coapvfd of 19 lattora.
for u*, unita to endear thoae beroea
•bed
a
la
paaaaga way
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My Aral la a—aaraly yoa know the word
•o w«U tbat I a«^«1 sot tall yoa what ll U;
yat lko«|h IwJIih 1 bava (old |»l
My aacond rovrra broad acra-a. u will
ha rvodlly a.taltt*1 holb by tba atallatldaa
aa.l UM piMltr
Miif prlia II u u irtkltoffbal.ahlltolktn lb roar It tbvboga
ll la riumiTal; lw«|kl 11J aoM, Mary
frvigbt train* mnb»Uom bali| loadid with
It. yal mar r wbo ba*« hut oaa in ullllag
Writwa la ibr
to pay wail to ba rl<l of It
form of tba romparatlta ilrgrar. It abowa
• hat a peculator a wMtlaM nab a oa It
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day

'Well!
that'a the last time I'll make that trp !
and yuu can b* tut* it'a th* first time,
hear over and over every

ta :

too."

There it a watchman at th* monuday and night. Three men com*
po*e th* tegular watch force, and each
on* i« on duty eight conarcutive hours
In addition a man, aa atated, ia atationed
at the five hundred foot level during the
day, when viaitora are admitted. Not
withatanding all the precautions that are
•aken, the monument hat not eecap»d
vandalism.
Namea have been icrib*
bled on the walla and the memorial atonee
have been amoked by candlee held too
ment

doae, and have

chipped by
are

even

been nithleaaly
All viaitora

relic hunter*.

advi»ed to carry

ladiee, although it

i«

a

light, particularly

not

absolutely

nec-

eaeary. (-andlea can not be purchased
at the monument, but frequently half,
burned candlee are left with the watch*
man, and tbeee are alwaya given to la«
dies who hav« Dot provided themselves

with

a

light.
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"I'm awfully old. 1 aature you.
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'Illna'abt ilaln't tb* fo»4 bofcl I bat bnllt
*
ll waa annwr rat* Tbat U "bat a »|*»-tat«*
on tb* (rami •»**! «ai»l "bti Ib* rmUhrr
min»l a -bl.'b f«ut* oniing right Into hi»
banila In n t»w minuUw n»*w an mmy <«*
run* Into tb* itMvl tn lb* *k>tnity«>f tb*
■ant* tf*i*u<, ami b* jump»»l n»»r Ihn*
utm ait.I Vwt hu bat trying U> (H not nf Ita
way. Tbat'* Ib* way witb an«a* folk* Tb*y
what
pi wratby wbm Hht-r Mka fall to d<>
tb*y tbrmvlrta mul ln't itn in flftawn y*ar»
IfVbia.-IUrtf'irl |'.»l
"Wuold ypg g|v*rn*th* |>rv* < t • m*air
aaknl a tramp t a r*»»rral«l* ukI klmtly ill*"t'an't y<m fljul any
|««r»l I »4ing man
wofhr «|urrV<i| tb* «*ttrrabla |«r1y, aa b*
b«4 off lita (lnw ami w ij..| tbrtn |«*|Mir»torr to trj.la. ing Utrrn •» aa to i» k at tb*
m*«kl Irani •I>a4*y b*n», miat*r," <<«tl»tf il tb* tramp, "I want a fair anaw*r to ma
.|vi*»ttoti I'm aaking r»i for nt>m*y an' not
worb. Will |*a anaw*r ui* ^urai**! wxl •
»ra or wt.| a iff—at I'anHiMai
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ef
aatat*. wbi' b u*M af»
«|
Nut u<la i »■ ; rty, It ntfupMiiirf tba U*l of a
inlkl Ulf U> k of Ana ttaU <n t'uurtamth
i» l
I» •
« >11 Mrf l« •
H>t {
oanbii.aU.iia ('IN >|rk
•tr««t
I'mtrr tb«a»
!•> IMM
•«
of brown »t< iw aikl caUix t work law I uriad
llNltl
tba iwat unique a^l Jlturrwjua til <>f
ArmWa Saw Y<*k baa rr*r kn.>wn. For
yaar* tbrw i d, lu lit* ittral of hi iri», Uy
!«•(
i* »bf I
YliU
TVn * •»»»!••»» Hrimi Urwuh
•Mlf, brbinil a high l-Unk trrnm.
im
»»,t-»
>r»r4f t» r«a 'I !•( tk«
U»r< ruw akaig an Italian rborua »ingar,
1«*M k(
•
■(
RylWI. I <rh, ■
who
thm, anil |*it up in um oflw
U >•>
rii* ui lia*i>i« I n * (k I
-»>«> 1 btlxl
(if
n«lnir|«l
Utl>
q«wf
>4. It'»m n
matarul* frvnt lb* A*aoua II jwU II*
trmrfmixl lb* «wu lla Into a oiuLrt
garb-n, and antlaiwan-d lb* wa.k that Inl up
to bi« tut «Kh grai»*lft*w. Tbara war* w aw
fetlwrr » r '*••» « •>»»•. I at »n »H- »
II
1
ll •»«»»
1>U »ln» lfw« in Um lot, iftl ut»lar U>^m b» '•'« rtanlM III
Oil hv Ml
ik*t
I null • *t«ut (iluk U( U.
Ilrfw n«- «le»t i*4 fc«
llobavninn tliDfim wrr* r«im by aU m ■rt» of
r«>M iili in
all l4B>|tiHr(t
•
•
••■•k Nut, N*.
«. «•. «4» Nllir,
H.lk.l M
tillla by bttla ronuw wrn» i<U-i| U> lb*
N « I I I » •
>
»•!!•. *•
MmImmI*
original rtwtur*. *uug l>n«) uk* ilil» K.A.TII«IA*i
r\»tn« oa Uwrl Uiip, win h la»am* t«nant«l
H. A. GILBERT 4 CO.,
by < b «ru» ai(«n aikl small fry trtun fr in
Cnotburgh Fall* Vt.
lb* IWb aikl lUluin cudi|iiam. In Um*
tbw ftUjUmi i|>n«t to w h an aitrttt Uut
tba original botiaa »u aJnxat I at among
Uvm. Tb» nvM | rtimli iu uf lly«« nrnn
»m for a tint* i«r\i|4«*l by tba o nmlun,
On the loss of
U ii r'ft
(hit In Um farm, ajnnoj lb*
ai l
l«t. Um of ruru and rabfjaga, of
bxana, |mi, |iiUIimi aikl aalada. *m a tiny
mi ami Hv, w It ai ) >«u may find In
(Iwap
outlaw rrwrta lu tba I At in rountrw, «brm
tb» 1 »lg»r» pr» arming antartalnmatita uf
4 Uilwrt mm iha lain*
VillnH •»'
farm anil mainly b> rkb otbar. Tb* tali IU4k«l r«t» I *i
li*>aat«rf
>n|iri. MiM I'F Ml! iUf
fanrw aikl tba brt< k »a*« arm id It tbut tba
*»>»■•«• ItoMtlf ul
I a*.
I'i.ti
pUi« out fr ni btwy .Vw York.
l*l«- Im ala t* M*rMw» (••"•It
III f ll, Mitlt1 txl »*'(•<<■ 11
I'mW Miiumrr auiuand win tar I U»u lif* •'*•
Koii»ur j u o'HHfti.i..
r-'ui,
wrnt no aa gayly aikl lightly aa in a gyp«y
*. |».
Tim-■orl4 r»»«wn»<l mIM la Ul* ila fiM
nuup Tba Unant tiki a proflta!4a »uj j .y
ix
Mf« tl«tri) j»-t in ir. m Mi »*•
Luanda out f bla farm, aikl aa a aiaular ouo
»i * * a* *• I' t I*.* »»f
•M III •■mi n.».
ow'iUjj link U-twra-n tim»tf aiwt lb* p*at
(•mill) f»M'tlKwl Ui<ri, 4rg ||
workl nui a private |»«t. rtV« in an outlym*c •f» fa.•«>••.
**
iMlt
na<«r<U
I
*
«f»
I
»'»
||
•>|
Hit. M*Ulla« »«|
raniitl ntuai at hu t^an^a. Hut tba K't^rml
ki *kwk fltrt •affnr, •« ■ MH'
dHI
M4lf
|4it>ljt' n* bnl tba IrUar Iim only tbrousb • aa> mm w»lnm mty !<• ai) «•/• |la«ll
tba taww of (ra{»« lam, aikl gut tut a caaual
a*4 ri<lMi||f.
!•«»•< |>
Kl«r» 'li^ruNt t#Mh II «M> it
gUm|M of tba par»l>ai l»hu»<l tba fluttering
liavva. Tba OnmK, ml «ina giu'wl only fnr
*1
vi,i ui<ir( imI, la tli a »■»»
tba farun»l faw, tba uta>-ar< in Mtanail ami
'»•«
im riaopt ai |««t iiati, *r la
tba ra«*>uta |«rfumnl tba air In tba ■ Ja mr*•««•»•«
U»i'i
«>f th* llnbaauin, tur nana btai bad no
THE CUIVERWELL MEDICAL « I
li.itk»\ an I ■» rvatrk-l««l hi* t ^.itaJitww to
•'
41 Aaa St. ««• Va»k, N V. M 0« • 8
tb<«# abixn ba ruuil tnwl lla «aa »> niu'b
a l*rt of tba | Ur», aikl » ln>-ru*t.«| with lla
Ml, that 1 canm4 tut habava that ba baa
turw«l uikl'-r tba mounUuna uf mianry tbal
Lara taronw tba in<mumrnt4 of *•> mt»rh
aniuaslnl |4r«air».-AUm! TrumUa In N#w
York Mm
ut

ur»

a

nU<a
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Proprietors,

A LECTURE TO YOONG HEN

MANHOOD
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tcaitt, «i»J

im rra»>

|4f|MWlUtkMt^^

•

ftflu Itf Itinitii I at <1 om irki* U<1
mil Oml you l«ymJ
lr»llf«»l«Mt, t.:tM»
I«.l'l
tba mrli of worry.
U*»t worry orar a
kNt, <lv«|M>]«ia, «•«* •ll|«tiMi, i.f IK !»
thing that bapfwnni y»atanUy, l«-aw j*m|W<n»imiMii>f Ih# 11 »•!. lt*a U* lr«#
UrUay w a tuixlml yaara away If ynudoot
••LT AlttalMti' *>+ I .tur*. !>•
tabara it >ut try b> n-a- h aftar it ami bring
It t*rk. Dnot worry about anytbaig that la
happening to.lay, l*-auM
will only
laat tlfUwn or twanty nnuutaa. If you il««t
tabara It tail your <Tw!iU r» jroull ba ra^Jy
U> arttla in f ull wttb I bam at —naat
Daat
worry about thinga you rant brlp, laraua
worry only uiakoa livm wurw. Doot worry
•
L.f." ln.\*
almul tbingv you can balp, IwnauM tbrn
tbrra * no Mnl to worry. Ixiot
worry at all
If you want to la paoitant now and tbaa It
■V
wint hurt you a bit to go into tba tm-kt lutb
aikl a*b«a l>uUnMi a littla. It will do
you
gonL If you want to cry a littla onra in a
long whila, that Un t a bad tbing If you
fori lika gotng out ai»l dubbing
IJ U 1» I N t i
youmlf oo
y
caMooally, 1 think you n*ad It and will land
you a b*l|.ui^ band at It, and put a plaatar
on you aftarward.
All tbaa* thing* will do
Uut worry, worry, worry, frrt,
yuu gonl
#m»T r"««l »•», im U* »'^i
fr*t, frrt—why, IbrtVt naUhar aorrow, pcai kllll »U.fcy
ft •|>*r* • I »"'••
tanrw, rtrrtutb, panan<w, raformaUott, h«i»
nor raaolution In It
lfa juat worry,—Our
8
dctta, In Urooklyn Hagl*.

Bl£bt ami

to-ianrrow

to-jay

W!l Ye haVE

Business College,
Shaw's
POUTI.A.M»,3lt:

Th» Uirh»« ■(

lUrwU.
Uurinah la om of tba rk brat tod ronat farlilt cmintrtoa parhapa la Um world.
It
aiioanda wlJ» foraaU of Uwk and oibar ralaaUa Umbar. OnWa, Indigo and tobacco of •
moot au|»nor
(jualit y ar» axtanairaly grown.
Thara ara larg* aarth oil walla in
uppar Burmab, and alao tin, Uad, mal. Iron ami aalt
bim
Aiabfr la f nod u larp qwatltMa lo
antoa parta, and Um
mby nioaa at Daumo,
north wrrt of Mandalay, ara vary famoua
Tha trola la Umbar, cotton and grain la vary
Ursa. Tha ruatoma department told ma that
ona day Uat month Um ralua of tha rtoa •«pnrtad from Thyat Myo «m li.OU) rupaaa.
Uuld, ooppar and raw *ik ara Urgviy Impnrtad from China. I faar that it la mainly owing
to Um rkt> and fartda Mtun of Um country
that tha praaaat quairal haa baan
pichad with

Rarmah

Krary yaar, in tha cold aaaaoo, raravana
"I'm »ure I don't know why you
nana f ram Daumo to
Ilangona, guard**! by
abould think m,** ah* pouted.
wUd and aaraga doga Each haa aararml bun"B<eau»e I'm afraid about twenty dml muln or oxan, ladan with blankata,
aumm*re have gone by tbat you have'nt gama, trlnketa, air. TVy raaaaln flva cr ail
waaka, and r»tara with Manrhaatar, Hb*Oald
<eta.N
and Amartcaa gooda Thay Uka about two
moo
—If we were all of one opinion there to tha on Um joomv, traraling tram aight
tan mllm a day ami biruuatkiaf aft UgkL
would be do

betting.

ri, i.l
!
■

I;

I hate known two ladiee,
crutchea, to atump every atep of
.iiltlra lu a t»«i| Han.
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